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Chancellor addresses opening [orum

FEAST MESSAGE - Pastor Genera l Herbert W. Armstrong records his Feast of Tabernacles opening
message on videotape from his Pasadena studio . The tape will be converted to film for overseas Festival sites .
[Photo by Dexter H. Faulkner)
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com pleti ng th e longest-runn ing
SE P in the cam p's Ie-year history.

Three ministers from Pasadena
a lte r nated te ach in g ed uca tion
classes to each session of campers.
Greg Albr echt , Amb assador Col
lege dean of students, coordinated
education classes the first session;
Richard Ames, Ambassador Col
lege admissions director. taught the
second session: and Mr . May, also
associate pastor of the Pasadena
Impe rial church, took the last ses
sion.

S EP emphasize s education: It is
not just a vacat ion, accordi ng to Mr.
Ames . " We teach youths how to
profit from God's laws of success
and the Ten Commandments," he
said. "The primary pur poses of the
classes are to teach principles of
character building and how to be
success ful youths."

and assemblies, according to college
officials.

Brethren, students and faculty
atte nding Sabbath services Aug . 22
in the Ambassador Audito rium and
Impe rial gym heard a tape of Mr .
Ar ms t ro ng 's A ug . 20 open ing
forum in Big Sandy. (See art icle, this
page.)

Th e following day, students and
faculty participated in a day-long
get-acquainted picnic behind the
college gymnasium.

Mr. Armstro ng ret urned here
from the Big Sandy cam pus to speak

(See PASADENA, .... 31

ORR, Minn. - Pastor General
Herb ert W. Armst rong spoke to
400 campers and staff at the third
session of the Summer Educat ional
Pr ogr am (SEP) her e Au g. 15.
according to the Youth O pport uni
t ies (YOU) O ffice in Pasadena.
Also present du rin g Mr. Arm
st rong's talk were 120 G rand Rap
ids and Brainerd. Min n.• brethren.

" Mr . Armst rong spoke about the
awesome techn ology of today and
how world troubles have increased ,"
said Cur t is May . Imperial Sc hools
inst ruc tor who taught education
classes in Orr during the th ird ses
sion. " He said witho ut C hrist the
world would anni hila te itself."

The pastor general noted that
teenagers are being called. " He
pointed out that teenagers can heed
that call," said Mr . May.

The third session ende d Aug. 16.

Mr. Armstrong speaks

at third session of SEP

cate rs of this world go astray - not
knowing God, or not having contac t
with Him. He {Mr. Armstrong ]
revealed that the real problem with
modern education all sta rted in the
Ga rden of Eden when the first par
ents of the human race chose the
way of death as opposed to the way
of/ife. ..

Th e beginning of classes Aug. 26
was preced ed by a week of registra
tio n and orientation for the stu
dent s. Faculty members and admin
istrators spoke on rules and regula
tions, safety procedur es and regis
tra t ion guidelines at severa l forums

AIRPORT GREETING - Laon Walker , Ambassador College deputy
chancellor, looks on as Chancellor Herbert W. Armstrong greets Mali<
Mounts , student body president, at the Gregg County , Tex.• airport .
(photo by Craig Clali<j

PAS AD ENA - Ambassa dor
Co llege's 35th academic year began
Aug. 19 with Cha ncellor Her bert
W. Armst rong address ing the 1981
82 student body on the found ation
of education.

More than 500 stude nts and fac
ul ty members heard Mr . Arm
strong t race the history and purpose
of Ambassador College.

According to Depu ty Chancellor
Raymond F. McNair, Mr . Arm
stro ng pointed out in an address to
the facult y Aug. 18 " where the edu-

ciate of science degrees [see WN.
Marc h 16).

Tr acing the purpose of Ambassa
dor College in bis address, Mr .
A r ms t ro ng ex pla ine d t hat he
insisted on a liberal arts curriculum
instead of a Bible seminary forma t
to provide both a sc ripturally
trained and educated ministry.

Mr . A rms tro ng said th at he
beli eved Bible knowled ge alone
would provide too narrow a back
ground for Ch rist 's ministry.

Wome n, too, need to learn about
thei r purpose in life, explained the
chance llor, so he made the college
coedu cational. He conti nued, sta t
ing that modern ed ucation focused
only on the material knowledge,
exto lling a god of sc ience. At
Amb assador College the knowledge
of material things is not neglected ,
but put in its proper perspective by
adding the missing dime nsion in
knowledge : spiritual info rmat ion
about God and His purpose for
man .

Four days earlier , Deput y Chan
cellor Leon Walker , Dean of Facul

(See BIG SANDY, P... 31

Pasadena AC begins 35th year

PASADENA, CALIFORNIA

the completed film will be shipped
to 84 sites in 45 countries.

Extra copies of the film will be
sent to sites having large overflow
rooms. Thi s will enable more people
to see Mr . Armstrong, rather t han
only hearin g thoa udio portion of the
Feast message.

Plans for Mr. Armstrong's Feast
microwave tr ansm ission includ e
live tr ansmi ssion to all U nited
States and Cana dian sites . and to
East bourne and Prestatyn in Britain
on the first day of the Feast , Mr.
Om asta said. Videocassett e cop ies
of Mr. Armstro ng's first day mes
sage will be made in Britain and
shipped to all other British and
English-speaki ng sites in Europe
during the Feast.

Time constraints prohibi t trans
mission of Mr . Arm stron g's Last
G reat Day message to inte rnat ional
sites, but all internat ional sites will
receive an audio t ransmission of the
first day message.

pus in Pasaden a (see article. this
page) [ 0 offic ially reopen the co l
lege . His assembly was preceded by
four days of orientation and regis
tration for the 192 students .

Mr. Arms tro ng be g an hi s
remar ks by welcoming the students
and facully to the "second begin.
ning" of the Big Sandy campus.
O riginally opened as a four-year
institution in 1964, the college was
discont inued in 1977 when the stu
den t body was consolida ted with the
Pasadena campus. The Texas cam 
pus was up for sale unti l Mr . Arm
strong's decisio n to reopen the col
lege as a two-year j unior college
offering associate of ar ts and asso-

T he fo llowing art icle is exce rp
ted from articles by Tom Delam a
ter, Bi g Sandy Ambassador
Portfolio ed itor. and Megan Wi/ ·
Iiams, a staff writer for the same
publica/ion . IMI appeared in the
Aug . 25 Big Sandy Portfolio.
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PASADENA - Pastor General
Herbert W. Armstrong recorded his
Feast of Tabern acles opening mes
sage Aug. 13 in the ne w World
Tomorrow broadca st studio in the
Media Services co mplex here. The
set was built for the televis ion broad
cast after Mr. Armstro ng announced
his intentio ns to spend more time in
Pasadena.

Tne opening message runs about
30 minutes, and will featu re scrip
ture text and cover footage in a simi
lar sty le as The World Tomorrow
telecast, according to Larry O mas
ta, director of the Work's Med ia
Serv ices, in an interview here. T he
Feast message was o rig ina lly
record ed on videotape and will be
converted to 16-mm . film for world
wide dist ribut ion.

Workin g thr ough evange list Ellis
LaRavia's Office for United Sta tes
sites and Rod Ma tt hews in Mini ste
rial Servi ces for interna tional sites,

BIG SANDY - " You' re going
to get a lot of Bible in this college ,"
promised Chancello r Herbert W.
Armstrong in his Aug. 21 opening
address here, •' because that is educa
tion in its truest sense: '

Mr. Armst rong t raveled here
from the Ambassado r College cam -

Herbert JJI: A rm strong reopens

Big Sandy campus, traces history

HWA records message

for first night of Feast
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A quick comedown for Libya's Col. Kadafi
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more blunt. Col. Kadafi , says Pr esi
dent Sadat, is ·· 100 percent sick and
possessed of the demon."

It 's no wonder that many M idd le
Easter n and African natio ns are a bit
relieved that the Libyan leader has
been ta ke n down a couple of
notches.

The leaders o f Saudi Ara bia
undoubtedly cheered a bit too. Th e
Saudi royal famil y still suspec ts th at
Col. Kadafi had a hand in the sei
zureoftheGrand Mosqu e at M ecca
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by Muslim fana tics in 1979 .

Challenge . , • and response?

So far Col. Kadafi has don e little
more than shout with regard to
retaliations. Despite calls from a
Libyan official for an oil boycott ,
Libyan oil still flows to the United
States , where it comprises 7 percent
of Ame rican oil imports. U.S . civil 
ians still work in Libyan oil fields,
though dependents have been qu iet 
lyevacuated.

Calls by Palestinian leader Vas
ser Arafat for a joint struggle
against American "aggression "
cannot be taken seriously.

Mr . Reagan has determined to
reasse r t American power in the
world arena. Teach ing Col. Kadafi a
lesson was appa rently the first step
on this road to recovery.

But the ques tion remains. Why
did M r. Kadafi , as columni st Wil 
liam Safire asked, " choose to smash
his jaw into the American fist " ?
Why did he sacrifice pilots in cum 
bersome SU -22 ai rcraft, je ts too
cumbersome for the job, inst ead of
send ing up advanced MiG s?

Pres ident Sadat was quoted as
sayi ng, " If it were Kadafi who
ordered th e shooti ng at the Ameri
can plan es, he deserves to be exe 
cuted for this crazy decision."

President Sadat said he ordered
the Egyptian air force to stop using
its old SU·22s a few days before the
Libyan- U.S . clash, bec au se the
plane "is heavy and is not fit for
maneuvering," He said his brother,
Atef, was killed while piloting an
SU-22 agains t Israeli targets in the
1973 Middle East war .

A ppar ently Co l. Kadafi was try 
ing to pick a fight, even a losing one,
in an attempt to rally flagg ing Arab
suppo rt for his policies . It doesn 't
seem to be forthcoming now that the
United States is a power once again
to be respected and a bit feared , on
the world sce ne.

Ronald Olson
Cornelius. Ore.

BY GENE H. HOGBERG

CarolSchnebli
Baden, Switzerland

" " "

W~RLDWATCH

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

liber ally dispenses aid to " national
libe rat ion movements" in 40 or
more co untries.

Almost any group anti-Ameri
ca n, anti-Brit ish, anti -Israeli, anti
West-in-general receiv es his sup
port , from guerrillas as far afield as
Northern Ireland and the southern
Philippines.

D.W. Lyon
Midlothian, Scotland

" " "News.,tandprogram
Thanks to you and your staff for

including the informative and interest
ing art icle entit led, "Oregon Member
Learns Newsstand PT Sells Itself." It
was in the July 13. 1981, Worldwide
Ne ws.

I am just becoming involved in The
Plain Tru th distribution program in the
Portland (Ore.] West church. I found
the article, which gave the benefits of
Mr. Smythe's experience in establishing
Plain Truth out lets, to be both helpful
and encouraging.

European trip
Thank you so much for coming to

Bonn (West Germany] and bringing us
the newmessagepersonally. It waswon
derful to see and hear you "live." One
feelsnowto be much closer to the head
quarters and also gets a stronger con
sciousness of a "building fitly framed
together."

It was so evident on that day howGod
blessedthe event and workedmiraclesto
makesure that everything went perfect
ly well, from your strong appearance, to
the uplifting atmosphere among the
people in the hall.

It is marvelous to have that new
insight about our accessto the tree oflife
and about the three kinds of knowledge
that man has to have in order to live
successfully. One does appreciate the
giftofthe HolySpirit the morefor it, and
God's way of life gets even more at
tractive.

Col. Kadafi brooks little opposi
tion at home or overseas. He has sent
hi t men to world ca pitals to " physi
cal ly elimi nate the enemies of th e
revo lution ab road ."

Wh ile the United States den ies
Col. Kadafi's claim of a Reagan plot
too vert hrow him, Sec retary ofState
Alexander Haig gives the impres
sion the Libyan leader is toc danger
ous to be igno red . Mr. Haig has said
privately that Col. Kadafi is a "can
cer that mu st be removed."

The Libyan leader enjoys little
support amo ng Arab states and the
Third World. His army's foray into
Chad earlier th is yea r and his gran
d iose schemes for a Greater Li bya
have raised fears among his neigh
bors .

S udanese Presiden t Jaafar N u
meiri says that Col . Kadafi has "a
split perso nality - both evil." Pres
ident Anwar Sadat of Egypt is even

Scotland
In addition to those within the hall

[Mil ngavie , Scotland ) there were
approximately46 in the foyerandover a
IOOou tside, includingonewhosat on the
grassbankingbeside the openfire-escape
door and. if you like. the hallkeeper who
was very interested and I understand
expressed his appreciation of the high
standardofbehaviorof the brethren.

I am certain that all who were there
would like to thank Mr. Armstrong so
very much for just coming to Scotland
and for spending some of his time with
us.

times in the past , even since 1973.
However , forme r Pre sident Jimmy
Carter orde red t hat the 1980
maneuvers take place outside the
co ntested zone, rather than to chal
lenge Col. Kadafi' s claim . Mr . Car
ter tried to mollify Lib ya' s leader in
an attempt to use his good graces in
freeing the U.S . hostages in Iran .

InterMtiona l tr oublemaker

The issue of freedom of the seas,
however, was seco nda ry to Wash 
ington 's main intent in the affai r .
Mr . Kadaf has long bee n on Ameri
ca's list of in te rnational trou ble
makers.

Libya is an integral part of the
Moscow-dominated worldwide ter
rorist network.

Wi th his billions of dollars of
an nual oil earnings and litt le to
spend it on (Li bya has a population
of less than 3 million) Col. Kadafi

is in you with meekness and fear" (I
Pete r 3:15).

In other words , dust off Pastor
Ge neral Herbert W. Arms trong's
book let, Pagan Holidays - or
God's Holy Doys - Which? and be
inti mat ely fam iliar with the festi 
vals we keep. Don't be embarrassed
by asking for a special favor that you
can not explain why you want or
need.

If the teacher refuses to cooper
ate, don't back down. Instead , p0

litely assert your rights. Go to the
child's principal, or the teac her's
supervisor.

One important key to resolving
this matter positively is ob taining
good counsel from your pasto r and
from other ministers in your c hurch
or deacons and deaconesses who
have been thr ough the sit uation
man y times (Prover bs 11:14, 15:22)
before you mee t with any school
official.

If a special pro blem exists, you r
pastor may be able to accompany
you to the confe rence. Don 't Over
look this help that God has made
available to you .

In summary, do n't forget that
" many are the afflictions of the
rig hteo us: but the Lord de liveret h
him [or he r) ou t of them all"
(Psalms 34:19). Hu mb ly cla im this
promi se of God 's, t hat you r ch il
dr en 's teachers may one day say:
"Surely this . . . is a wise and under
standing people. For what jChu rch]
is there so great, who hat h God so
nigh unto them , as the Lord our God
is in all things that we call upon him
for?" (Deuteronomy 4:6-7) .

Jus t one mor e thing .. .
Take time to plan your trip befo re

you leave . Inclu de museums and
historical si tes along the way . It 's a
great opportunity for par ents to
teach their youngs ters abou t nature
or how God has influenced histor i
cal event s.

O ne of our chil dr en 's most mem
orable Feasts was when we lived in
Washington, D.C., and ou r assigned
Feast site was Jekyll Isla nd, Ga . We
went to the public library one after
noon to see what the island was
famo us for .

O n the way to the Feas t we visited
Kilty Hawk, N .C .; where the
Wright brot hers, Ame rican pio
neer s in aviat ion, made th e first suc 
cessful flight in a motor-powered
airplane . O n the way home we went
through Charleston, S .C ., and
visited Ft. Sumter. The capture of
Ft. Sumter, in Charleston Harbor,
by Southern sympathizers precipi
tated the American Civil War .

Now thi s may mean Mom and
Dad will have to do their homewor k
too, before start ing the t rip to the
Feas t! But it will be so much mo re
e njoyable fo r yo u al l. Have a
reward ing and ed ucational Feast,
both spiritually and phys ical ly.

t he incident ind ica ted tha t thr
Libyans were ordered to shoot by
their home base .

Cha llenge to Kadafi

There is no doubt that the United
St ates deliberately challenged Lib
ya's claim to the waters, put forth by
Col. Kadafi in 1973. The United
States, along with the Soviet Unio n
and other maritim e powers , adheres
to th e long- held rule of a 3-mile ter 
rito rial water zone. (Some natio ns
claim a 12-mile area. and th e U .S.
Navy ge ne ra lly follows this rule
internatio nal ly.)

Th is is why Moscow did not make
mu ch of a fuss over the incident,
even though Libya is one of its client
states. The Soviets regu lar ly park
spy ships, d isgu ised as fishing t rawl 
ers, off the U .S. coastline.

The U.S . 6th Fleet had con
ducted exercises in the regio n man y

Fla., mothe r of five, shared some
sound advice in a letter to me . She
suggested you con tact your child's
teacher early in the schoo l year, sev
eral weeks before the Feast of Tab
ernacles. Be friend ly (Pro ve rbs
18:24) and req uest tha t a co nfer
ence take place afte r sc hool when no
other ch ildren will be presen t.

Let the teac her know you are will
ing to help him/her in any way you
can to make his jo b easier. Ask for
assig nmen ts for you r child ren to
complete . We always make our
Feas t trips ed ucational, searching
out the historical meaning of what
ever site we attend. Our boys would
then write an ext ra-c redit paper for
school.

O ur youngest son had a teacher
for fourth grade who our oldest son

had had for the same grade.
Abo ut a week afte r the begi nni ng

of school , my wife stopped by after
school. She saw Matt's teacher in
the hall and commented that possi
bly they could get together some
t ime the next week for a confe rence.
Th e teacher smiled and said :"If you
want to tell me Matt will be out of
school for two weeks , do n't worry
about it. He will learn more on your
trip than he wilt in school. O ur
whole class will benefit from his
paper and report. "

M rs . He ndershot also suggested
that you go to this meeti ng d ressed
in your best Sa bbat h wear . It 's
impo rta nt to repr esent your fam ily
and God's C hu rch the best you are
ab le. Come to the poin t immediate
ly, be ing pleasan tly firm about your
plans . (For more help , read "Your
Child's First Year in School - Are
Yo u Pre par ed ?" in the August
GoodNews.)

I might point out tha t some try to
palm off the Feast of Tabernacles as
an annual vacat ion. Later , when the
subject of rel ig iou s observances
does come up, it looks like the "va
cat ioner" is t rying to hide some
thing. Be up front with your plans.

Be prepared

Another problem I have observed
is that some brethren are unabl e to
exp lain the significance of the Holy
Days , not even knowi ng (from
memory) the main chapters of the
Bible in which the annua l HoI)
Days are men tioned . As the apost le
Peter wrote , "Be read y always to
give an answe r to every man that
asket h you a reason of the hope that

By Dexte r H. Faulkne r

"Mr. Hamilton, you don't under
stand. We just want Billy excused
for a little more than two weeks
while we go to Cape Cod ."

" I' m sorry , Mrs .Smith, we have a
very strict attendance policy here,
and I thought I made tha t very clear
to you earlier. Besides , we're admin
istering a special .battery of intelli 
ge nce tests d urin g the seco nd week
of October. I'm afraid we can't
make an exception for you r son."

This is not a fict it ious example.
A similar experience occu rred

with our oldest son . Mywife, herself
a teac her , talked to Nat han's teac h
er and offe red to subst itute for her
so t he tests could be given to
Nathan. As it t urned out, so many
students missed the tes ting because
of illness that my wife ended up

going to the schoo l after the Feast
for a fou r-ho ur period and adm inis
te ring the tests herself!

Similar tr ials are faced by thou
sands of parents each fall. While
some are filted with "Feast fever: '
others dread the an nual confro nta
tion with public schoo l teac hers .

Some face little opposition, while
others must settle the matter in a
court of law. As parents of two sons ,
my wife and I have had our share of
prob lems with teachers unfamiliar
with God's Holy Days .

He lpful princip les

Following are pri nciples tha t ca n
help parents through these tria ls
and prese nt God 's Chu rch in a posi
tive ligh t at t he same time .

Remember your fir st contact
with God 's Church? It took a lot of
study and prayer befor e you under
stood God 's Holy Days. Now, as a
converted Christian o bse rving
God 's laws, ma ny peop le " ca nnot
understand it , and they vilify you
acco rdingly" (I Peter 4:4 , New
Englis h Bible).

But this reac tion can be mini 
mized or even eliminated . Rem em
be r that a primary reaction of
human nature to something unfam 
iliar is f ear. If a teacher does n't
understand what you're doing and
feels threatened, he or she will lash
out in self-protection . He or she is
fru strated e no ugh with over
cr owded classroom s and related
prob lems .

"A soft answe r turn eth away
wrath: but gri evous words st ir up
ang er" (P roverbs 15:I) .

Janet Hendershot of Fort Myers ,

School; teachers and God's Feast

PASADENA - In 60 seco nds it
was all over. And the diplomatic
sniping afterward amou nted to only
a few proforma protests.

In a "brief aerial dogfight . two
Soviet-made Libyan fighter s were
dow ned by a pair of U.S. N avy F-14
Tomcats from the U.S . aircraft car 
rier Nimitz Aug. 19. The Nimitz
was participating in 6th Flee t exer -

r- cises in the Mediterranean. The
inciden t look place about 60 miles
off the Libyan coast . in the Gulf of
Sidra. an area claimed by Lib ya as
part of its terri to rial waters .

Theclaim is not recog nized inter 
nat ional ly.

Libya's mercurial leader " broth
er colonel" Mua mmar Kadaf
["Worldwatch ," Fe b. 9J now
admits his planes fired first . (T he
U.S . planes were ordered 10 fire only
if first fired upcn .] Interce pted
radio transmissions at the time of



ove rseas . He beg an act ively wr it ing
and spea king to pu t the Ch urc h
bad on th e tr ack as well as ove r
seeing a vast worldw ide Work .

In ea rly 1978. Mr. Armstr on g
saw th at Quest was not fu lfillin g th e
pur pose for whi ch it was int ended.
Therefor e. he gave instructi on s in
J anu ar y. 1978, to find a buyer for
the maga zin e. Instead , he was told
that Ques t would be finan ciall y sel f
sufficient in th e near future and that
t he di sposa l of Quesl would tak e
ti me,

Wi th M r. Armstro ng's return to
Pasadena in Ap ri l. 1981. he found
t hat Quest was not sold and was st ill
sign ifica nt ly in t he red . He moved
im mediate ly to dis pose of Qu~st .

In a mem ber /co-worker le tt er
dated Ap ril 24, IQ8 1. Me. Ar m
st ro ng sta ted : ..Althou gh Qu~st is
prob ab ly the fines t qu al it y of secu
lar magazine s in the U nited St ates ,
it has been wholly sec ular. I ag ree d
to star t it origina lly with t he one
article by me per issue , carryi ng
Ch rist 's message of the Gospel of
th e Kingdom of God tN (;AOI ISSUI-:.

But its ed itors were ent irel y host ile
to the ide a of any such articles
appearing. When finally I insist ed
on an article I wrote about th e Mt.
S ina i peace project , the three or four
top edi to rs resigned: '

The ar ti cl e was su bseq ue ntly
pr int ed in Quest by t he new ed itor
but was seve rely edited and inse rt ed
in another art icle on the Middle
East.

W ith the sa le of Quest , the sav
ings will be invested in more pro
du c tive medi a to promulgate the
Gospel me ssage to the world .

E xisting subscr iption obliga t ions
will be fu lfilled by offering Prim e
Tim e magazine to Quest rea ders . A
jo int issue of Prime Time /Que st
wi ll b e pu bli sh e d in October
an noun cing th e merger of the two
magazi nes .
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BIG SANDY - Clockwise from upper left : Herbert W. Armstrong
talks to an Ambassador student with Deputy Chancellor Leon
Walker; Mr. Walker speaks at a student assembly Aug. 19 ; Mr.
Armst rong converses with Buck Hammer, head of the BuiJdings &
Grounds Department ; and. from left. Monte Lindquist. Tracy Porter
and Alanna Adkins relax at a Lake Loma party. (Photos by Craig
Clark and Dominick Furtano]

As icingon th e ca ke, top peo ple in
govern men t, educatio n and indu s
tr y, w ho endorsed what Mr . Arm
stro ng stood for and proclaimed.
would be writ ing art icles th at would
be re ad by world leader s in the new
Human Potential . It was to be an
edito ria l polic y with out precedent
in the enti rety of int ernational jo ur
nali sm and pu bl ish ing .

Further, Human Potentia l mag
azine was to be a follow -up of M e.
Armstrong's per son a l visi ts and
meetings, with art icles provid ing
th e spi ritua l dimension and biblica l
understanding .

However , the organiza tion and
prepar ati on for th e publ ish ing o f the
magazine was given to ot her execu 
tives in t he Work . Atthe per suasion
of th e ed itor who was hired to pub
lish t he magazine, the name of the
new pub licati on was cha nged to
Quest . In add it ion, without Mr.
Armstrong's knowl edge. the ed ito
ri al sta ff was given editorial inde
pendence.

Quest fina lly got off the ground
with a Ma rc hi A pril issue in 1977
wit hout any involvement of M e.
Armstrong . Meanw hile. the pastor
ge neral was bus y goi ng to head s of
slate ar ound the wor ld buildin g
bridg es th ro ugh th e foundati on and
founda t ion-funded projects.

In August . 1977 , Mr . A rms t ro ng
exper ienc ed co mplete heart fa ilure .
During the nex t J8 months, he was
slowly recupe ra ting and reg ain ing
his str ength and becoming mor e
involved in the d aily co nd uc t of the
Work .

While co ntinuing to re coverc tbe
massive att ack on th e C hurc h by the
State o f California fur t her co n
sumed M r. Armst rong 's t ime . It
was d uri ng th is same pe riod of t ime
t ha t Mr. A rms tro ng began to see
how far the C hurc h and co lleg e
were st rayi ng in his absence wh ile

PASADENA - Ambassad or
Foundation an nounced t he sale of
Quest magazi ne to Prime T ime
Communi ca tion s. Inc .. pub lishe r of
Prime Tim e magazine. After ext en 
sive negot iati ons an agreement wa..
signed Fr iday, Au g. 14.

Prime Tim e magazine is a cre
ati on of David and Barbara Her tz,
owners and pub lishe rs o f the maga
zine. Th e publ icat ion has been in
existe nce fo r seve ra l year s and
addresses t he cha llenges of mid 
life .

In June. 1975, Pastor Ge nera l
Herbert W. Armstr ong announce d
the inco rpo ra tion of the Ambassa 
dor Internati onal C ult ura l founda
tion (A ICf), now known as Ambas
sado r Fou ndat ion . It was created to
spo nso r worldwide ed uca tional pro
gra ms for a ll peop les at a ll levels. It
was conceived as a nonprofit foun
dat ion ded icated to servi ng hu mani
ty worl d wide. T he foundat ion was
envisio ned as givi ng Mr. Armstrong
added prestige, c redi bility and favor
amo ng world lead er s.

Unde r th e auspices of th e fou nda
tion , M r . Armstrong aut horize d t he
pub lication of a new mag azin e. It
was to be part of thi s new d imen sion
of th e Work to publish a magaz ine
to go befo re kings and leaders of
human governme nts . Th e publ ica
tion was to co ntai n ar ticles on the
very pur pose ofhuman life upon th e
ea rth .

Th e ma gazine was to be entitled ,
Human Potentia l. It was to carry
t he tru e Gospel message in the same
plain and unde rs tandable langu age
t ha t Mr . Arm st ron g uses in his
speeches, lect u res and convcrsa
tions wit h world lead ers.

The W orldwide News re
ceived 'h e fo llo wing articl e
f ro m ' he Pastor Ge ne ra ls
Office.

Questmagazinesale announced;

original aims, purposes detailed
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activities.
A formal dance in the campus

student cente r followed t he recep
tion at 8 p.m., with th e up percl ass
me n a lso pa rti cipating. Sever a l
evangel ists, department heads and
mini sters in on the Ministerial
Refreshing Program mingled with
the st udents and facult y during the
eveni ng . The Ambassad or Co llege
Dance Band , directed by Ross Jut 
sum, provided mu sic ,

ORIENTATION WEEK - Clockwise from upper left: Herbert W. Arm
strong addresses Pasadena Ambassador students Aug. 19; faculty
member MarX Kaplan assists sophomore Robin Bunting in registration;
students participate in tug-of-war at picnic on campus Aug. 23. (Photos
by Sylvia OwenI

Pasadena
lCo nti nue d from p.QIt 11

to fres hmen, tr an sfer students and
faculty Au g. 24 at the annual facul 
t) rece pti on . Aft er th e freshmen
st ude nts we re int rod uced to the col 
lege fac ulty, Mr . Ar mstrong spoke
to the gro up abo ut th e histor y of
Am bas sad or Hall and ea rly campus

(Continued fr om P-. 1.
ty Donald Ward and Dean of St u
dents Ronald Kelly welco med the
students 10 the campus and to orien
tation week in th e first assembly of
the college. Mr. Walker. an evange
list .Jater spok e to t he students in an
Aug . 19 assembly, ex ho rting th em
10 work together in re buildi ng the
Big Sa ndy college and to " t ry 10
establish . . . a warm and persona l
relationship" with ot her st udents
and the college faculty .

Dr . Ward followed Mr . Walker's
l O-minute talk. encou ragi ng t he
st ude nts to become involved with
the Big Sand y church. "In addition
to being a college , we are a church,"
he related. " Integrat e yourself into
the church as much as you can : '

Mr . Kelly addressed the st uden t
body the following day. advocating
"total iavolvemem ' in co llege aca
demic and extra curricular activ ities .
Me. Armst ron g and his wife
Ramo na arrivedin th e Wo rk 's G- II
je t th at aflf::rnoon at t he G regg
Coun ty a irpo rt outs ide of Long 
view , Tex . The A rmst rongs were
accompanied by Mr. Armst rong's
executive assistant Robert fahey
and his wife Evelyn, and Churc h
treas ure r Ler oy Neff and his wife
Maxine .

M r. Armstr on g also gave th e
Au g. 21 ser mo n in Big Sandy. He
out lined the histori c and co ntem po
rar y significa nce of Ad am 's deci sion
to di sobe y God . Ad am's rebellion
separated man from God for 4,000
year s until C hris t's sac rifice aga in
ope ned the way to recon ciliation , he
said .

Mr. Ne ff gave a Friday night
Bible study on hea ling .

Big Sandy
Monday, Aug. 31 , 1981



Setting good example important
in observing Feast, says official

Insure safe trip through

pre-Feast car checkup

Foresight, caution deters

theft, untimely mishaps

Monday, Aug. 31, 1981

frant ically searching for a way out.
T hey become trapped with no way
of escape and die from smoke inha 
lation .

When you arrive at your hotel or
motel, note immediately where the
exit signs are on your floor. Take
your family along, in case you
become separated during a fire .
Find out how to open the window in
your room.

M a ny pan ic when t hey see
smok e. T he prese nce of smoke does
not necessarily mea n the hotel is on
fire. A nearby patron may have
dropped a lighted cigarette on a bed,
causing it to smolder. The air condi 
tioning system will then pull the
smoke from room to room .

If you smell smoke, wake your
fami ly, call the fire department and
tell them what hotel you're in and
what floor you are on. Hotel man
agers might not call fire depart
ments the mselves, fearing bad pub 
licit y. By calling the fire depa rtment
yourself, you insure hotel action .

Place damp towels over your
faces and open the window to allow
lhesmoke to escape and let fresh air
in. Plug vents and cracks with wet
towels and bedding. Most can wait
out a fire safe ly in their rooms .

1f you are told to evacuate, con
tinue to hold wet towels over your
faces, feel your room door to see if
it's hot. If it's not, the fire probably
hasn 't reac hed your area and it's rel
ative ly safe to leave.

Open the door and make your
way towa rd the exit door you
noticed when checki ng in. Avoid
elevators - they're death traps in a
fire. O nce on the stairs, keep a firm
grasp on the handrail to avoid being
pushed down by panicky tenants.
Continue until safe ly outside the
hotel.

But what if the fire has blocked
your exit ?

You probab ly would have noticed
this if your door was hot. If you look
out and see the fire, remain in your
room. Fill the bat htub with water
and use your ice bucket to keep the
closed door wet . If the walls are hot,
throw water on them too.

If the door gets too hot , stuff a
mattress in the doorwell and drench
it with wate r.

Fire outsi de your window? Tear
down the drapes and keep every
thing close to the fire wet. Keep wet
washcloth s around your mouth and
nose. Swing a wet towel aro und the
room to clear any smoke .

Most hotel rooms are built to
withstand fire long enough to allow
your rescue . Through advance plan
ningand by avoiding panic, you have
a better chance or surviving hotel
fires. Apply some godly wisdom and
avoid becomi ng a statistic.

God's protection and guidance is
a mus t for us all at the Feast. How
ever. being prope rly aware of safety
preca utions is evidence of the godly
wisdom He expects us to apply .

" You wer e tak ing . shortcut beca u. you ' re I.toe for the Feat of '!!!!!.7'

T hey are accepted as read ily as cash
almost any where.

• Keep rings, watches and cam
eras on your perso n, not in your
hotel room, camper or ten t. Any of
these places are too easy to enter.

• If you leave anything in your
ca r, be sure toput it in the tr unk or at
least under the seat. Valua bles in
plain sigh t are an open invitation to
thieves .

• Becarefulabout what you buyat
the Feast. Fast -buck artists abou nd
wherever large groups meet. Losing
all your second t ithe to a con ar tist
would be a terrible way to start (or
end) the Feast. Don', let it happen to
you!

• Don't misplace your keys, wallet
or money when checki ng in and out
of motels , eating out or shopping.

teet ion to be with all of His people
worldwide duri ng the coming Fall
Holy Days ( Psalm 34:7). As God
protected Elisha with an army of
ange ls (II Kings 6:15-17), He can
sup ply divine protection for His
people as they keep the Feast of
Tabernacles.

Howeve r, in addi tion to prayer,
an awareness of the prope r actio n to
take in th e event of a hote l fire is
extremely impor tan t.

Many dea ths are ca used by pan ic.
People wake up, smell smoke and
run into a smo ke-filled hallway -

By Mark McCulley
Th e Feast of Tabe rnacles - a

time of joy and inspirat ion. of look
ing forwa rd to the Kingdom of God
and our part in it. Unfortuna tely,
the Feast is also occasionally a time
of inconvenience, shattered plans
and embarrassment because of loss
of funds or personal property.

How can you avoid losing your
second tit he or valuables ? The steps
you need to take are simple, but
highly effect ive.

• Don't carry cash. Use travele r' s
checks. whic h are inexpensive and
replaceable in case of loss or theft.

Mark McCu lley is an assist
antto Doug Horchak, coordino
lor ofthe Festival team.

OFFERING ENVELOPES

All member second·tithe as sistance requ est s should
be har,c ' ' d th rough the local pastors before the Feast of
Tabernacles. Memb ers should notgo to the Feast without
sufficient funds e xpect ing a s s is ta nc e at th e Festival si te .
Only limited funds for genuine e merge nc ie s will b e avail
abl e at the Fes t ival locations. and then only with th e local
pastor's recommen~ation.

Ho ly Da y offering e nve lo pes for a ll member h ou s eholds
h av e b e en ma iled . Necessary F e stival informa ti on includ
ing your Feast' bumpe r s tic ke r was mailed with th e enve
lope. lf you do not receive this meil ing by Sept. 11 , please
call our to ll-free numbe r before Sept. 16 . Anoth er supply
o f envel opes a nd bumper stickers will b e sent to you .

Please call ton -tree (600)423·4444. In Alask a, Ca hfor
nia and Hawa ii, ca ll coll ec t (21 3) 577·5225.

SECOND-TITHE ASSISTANCE

By Doug Horchak
The devastat ing 1980 hote l fire at

the MGM {Me tro-Goldwyn 
Mayer) Grand Hotel in Las Vegas,
Nev ., which left more than 80
patrons dead and injured more than
400 , raised questions worldwide
about hotel safety. Many of you
bret hre n will stay in hotels at the
Feast. How can you prepa re your
self and your fami ly for such an
eme rgency?

Th e first responsibility that we
have is praye r. Before leaving for the
Feast, we sho uld ask for God 's pro-

fectly organized group, nor one so
well hand led, by such outstanding
people as your organization with
whom we worked ..."

With just a few weeks to go
before traveling to the Feast , we
sho uld ask ourse lves whether or not
we are planning now that our exam
ple will result in comme nts such as
th ese. C hrist said in Matt hew 5: 16:
"Let your light so shine before men,
that th ey may seeyour good works,
and glorify your Fat her whic h is in

(See EXAMPLE. .... 91

Protect Festival tithe by

avoiding fraud and theft

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Preparation key to sa fety

Use wisdom to survive hotelfires

On the road

If you travel by car , make sure
your car, including spa re tire , is in
good condition . Let someone know
where you are goi ng, by what route
and when you expect to ar rive.

Try not to travel at night. Limit
daily dr iving to not more th an 400
miles. or eight hour s dr iving time.
Never pick up hitchh ikers.

And if you don' t know what
makes your ca r run , you may be in

(S.. FORESIGHT, page 91

entering your home; (2) place a
small st ick upr ight in th e runn er of
the window to keep it from being
raised and allowing unlawfu l ent ry;
(3) lock up valuables before leaving;
and (4) ask a neigh bor to watch your
property while' you're away. Don 't
expect him to be a crime-fighting
hero, though .

Law enforce me nt agencies are
happy to meet with small groups in
their homes to explain how the bud 
dy system works.

Wh y not ca ll nei gh bors an d
arra nge a time for a meeti ng. The n
ca ll your area law enforcement
agency and ask them to send an offi
ce r to your meeting.

Make it easy for your neighbor.
Make your home look lived in. If

you don't normally leave a porc h
light on, don't leave it on while you
are away. A porch ligh t burn ing 24
hour s a day is good evidence that no
one is at home , Have the post office
hold all mail deliver ies.

ing the spare) and rad iator and heat
er hoses. It 's advisa ble to get a tune
up, oil change and lubrication too,
before you leave.

Be sure the j ack works properly
and all the necessar y parts are in th e
ca r. Pull ing out the spa re tire on ly to
find th e jack handle missing is frus
t rat ing. If cold weather is expected
at your Feast site, make su re you
have adeq uate antif reeze.

(s. CHECKUP , pege 111

Days are sometimes overlooked.

Our e"ample

At the Feast we are not only to
learn of God's glorious Kingdom
and government , and how it will
esta blish true peace and happiness
on the ear th (I saiah 2:1-4), but we
are also to portray and live a type of
the Kingdom by our conduc t and
exa mple.

To the soc iety aro und us, we are
just par t of a large church conven
tion with daily meetings . Almost
witho ut fail, however, audi tori um
manage rs and motel and restaurant
owners notice and com ment on how
friendl y and orde rly God's people
are.

No te the following comme nts
from previous years:

From one motel owner : "Your
people exemplified everything one
could possibly wish in a hum an
being . Th eir pat ience, though tful 
ness, courtes ies and man ners, in
young and old alike, were beyond
belief in this day and age:'

Fro m an area official: " Without a
doub t, . have never seen a more per-

Pr event thi every

The best ways to prevent thievery
are to: ( I) lock your doors with locks
that work . Even the simplest lock
will prevent the average thief from

By Sidney Lyle
More than 60 percent of all resi

dential burglaries are nonforced.
The th ief does noth ing to ga in
entrance except walk in. Peop le
walk away from their homes leaving
doors and windows unlocked - an
ope n invitation to th e thief.

In keeping pace with the chang
ing life-sty le of the '80s, the th ief is
changing his life-sty le, too. It's hard
to imagine , but more than half of all
housebreaking is committed du ring
daylight hours, precisely when we
feel most secu re about leaving ou r
homes - too often leaving them
unlocked and unwatched.

Before leaving fo r the Feast.
take a look at some helpf ul hints
to dete r neighborhood burglars
and things to ....atcb ou tfo r ....hile
traveling, written by Sgt .Sidney
Lyle . crime prevention officer of
the Odessa, Trx.. Police Deport
menl, and member of the Mid
land, Tex..church. Sg t. Ly le has
been ....ith the poli ce department
for / 6 yea rs. His articles have
appea red in various publica
lions including The Worldw ide
News andTheG<XXl Ne ws.

By Ma rk Mickelson
For those of you dr iving to the

Feast, following are severa l tips to
make your trip a safe and pleasant
one.

C hec k fluid levels, wiper blades,
ti re pressure and condition {includ-

Mark Mickelson is the man
ager ofthe Work's Fleet Admin
istration Department.
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Doug Horchak. coordinator
for the Festival l earn in Pasa
dena. is an associate pastor in
Ihe Auditorium A.M. church.

By Doug Ho rcbak
Soon most of us in God's Ch urc h

will bestar ti ng off in cars and buses,
or board ing air planes or tr ains to
attend one of some 84 Feast sites
worldwide, where God haschosen to
place His name for the Feast of Tab
emacles. jcxt.

For eight days we will learn abo ut
why we are called now, and the enor
mous, exciting job we will have
assisti ng Jesus Chr ist with the
rebuild ing and reed uca ting of th is
world du ring His millenn ia! reign .

Most in the Church are now pre
paring and planning for the Feast.
Makin g motel reservations. reserv
ing plane flight s, servici ng cars and
organizi ng budgets are some of the
many respo nsibilities necessa ry to
observe the Feast.

Howeve r, in the midst of the flur
ry of preparation and planni ng, two
important factors about God's Holy
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didn 't seem to matter to most.
Whe n Mr. Armstrong began I

was all prepared to hear about the
two trees once more. But I wasi n for
a surprise. The beauty and blessings
that we had seen seemed to inspi re
Mr . Armst rong to the sobe ring
aware ness that the national sins of
the House of Joseph would cause
God to remove the peace and pros
perity from our peoples.

" Britain and the United Sta tes
are going down!And OUT!" he thun
der ed. " Li ke Elijah , I say to you, if
God be God, get over on His srde. If
th is isGod 'sChurch,g et over on His
side."

Then he went on to show that as
Zcrubbabel had prepared a physical
temple among phys ical Israel for the
physical Jesus to come to, so he was
called to prepar e a spiritual temple
(the Church) of spiritual Israelites
for the resurrected spiritual Christ
to come to and make His own.

It was a complete contrast to the
message he had given the da y before
in London . Since both were
recorded , all the churc hes in Britain
will receive both messages from

(See EUROPE. _ 6)

unteer group took part in one such
meeting .

The group performed Amer ican
folk songs for about 400 children
ages 5 to 14. Di rector Dagan
expressed his apprecia tion for the
support afforded by Mr. Armst rong
to the cent er .

Co mmenting six years agoon Mr .
Arm strong's effor ts to prom ote
world peace, Mr. Kol, who also
serves as th e ch airman of th e
ICCY's board of directors. stated :
" Mr. Arm strong is travel ing for
human itar ian purposes, for edu ca
tional purposes, and for the purpose
of building bridges between people
of differen t regions - and he is
quit e successful."

program, a single three-week ses
sion.

As their car drove up to the camp ,
Mr . and Mrs . Armstrong were wel
comed by Cheering campers. Afte r
leaving their car, the Armstrongs
were officially welcomed by Paul
SUCkling , camp directo r, who pre
sented Mr. Armst rong with a book
of greetings signed by everyone at
the camp . Mrs. Armstrong was giv
en a Scottish potte ry coffee set.

Mr. Armstrong than ked every
one for the war m welcome and
asked several questions about cam p
life. Th ere was no time to speak to
the group because aco mbined meet 
ing for all Church members was
scheduled for that day. But he did
talk with them for a "wee while"
before being given a tour of the
campsi te.

In oneof the tent s we had a quick
lunch of smoked Sco ttis h salmon
(what else?), cold meats and salad.
Th en we dro ve to Milngavie (pro
nounced Mul-guy} for services.

We arr ived later than planned .
But the 717 brethren had been look
ing forward to Mr . Armstrong's
visit for years and one more hour

YOUTH CENTER - Above, Ambassador College students and Church
volunteers in the City of David archaeological excavation sing tor children
attending an Intemational Cuttural Center tor Youth (ICCY) meeting .
Below, ICCY day campers Naama Navon. daughter of tsraeli President
Yitzhak Navon. and a fellow camper work on art projects. [Photos by
Sylvia Owen]

According to ICCY sources ,
ope ra ti ons of the organiza tion
includ e traveling art act ivit ies and
exchanges, as well as mobile exhib i
tions and study programs about
other cou ntries. Performan ces of
Israeli folk singing and dancing take
place twice weekly at the center in
Jeru salem.

In addition. there are corres pon
dence clubs with Israeli youths and
those of other nations, and meet ings
are structured between youths in
the area and those visiting from
abroad .

During their participat ion in the
Ci ty of David arc haeological exca
vation, the Worldwid e Church of
God and Ambassador Co llege vol-

Scottish mountai ns stood respect
fully in the background . It was the
kind of sce ne that makes you want to
take up paint ing, hiking or photog
raphy.

We were met at G lasgow's air
port by Colin and Sylvia Wilkins,
Pau l and Jane S uckling [British
ministers and their wives] and a kilt 
clad piper playing "Scot land the
Brave." It took almost an hour to
reac h our Summer Ed uca t ional
Program (SE P) site on the " bonnie,
bonnie banks of Loch Lomond."

The camp is basically a tent cit y
with one or two caravans (trailers)
for staff.Th e children come from all
parts of Britain , a few from Germa
ny and Holland and even a contin
gen t from Nigeri a. Funds from the
Uni ted States help subsidize the

Sy lvia A. Owen. an Ambassa
dor College senior in Pasadena,
parti cipated in the 1981 City of
David archaeological excava
tion as a student volunteer.

By Sybl, A. Owen
J ERUSALEM - Since Israel 's

independ ence in 1948. Jerusalem
has been a virtual quiltwork of van
ous cultures. Moslem and Jewi sh
t radit ion sits adjacent to modern
European technology; millenn ia-old
edifices against contemporary sky
scrapers .

Often, host ility and animosity
erup ts as each diverse culture mis
understands or distrusts the oth ers.
For example. Moslems keep Friday
as their weekly day of worship. the
Jews honor Saturday. and various
other denominational group s ob
serve Sunday.

In 1960. a group led by Murray
and Dorothy Silverstone in the Un
ited States, together with Israeli pub
lie leaders and educators led by
Israel ' s Minister of Tourism Moshe
Kol , established the International
Cultural Center for Youth (ICCY) .

According to the late Avraham
Yekel in his book, Towards a Bett er
Tomorrow, th e combined group
" had as their a im the idea
that act ivitie s and pr o--
grams would help to teach
young people how to live together in
peace and harmony."

Through per formances of folk
dances and music and educational
activities and programs, the distrust
and misunderstandings between the
various cultures might be eased .

After formall y entering mto par 
tic ipat ion on an arch aeological exca
vati on adjacent to the T emple
Mount in Jerusalem, Dec. I, 1968,
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong learned of the ICCY thr ough
Mr . Ko!. "Some ti me after that:'
Mr. Arm strong said in the Febru
ary, 1979, Good News, " we ent ered
into parti cipation in the ICC Y."

Former ICCY center direc tor
Yekel late r wrote: "Their [th e
ICCY 's] closeness to his [Mr . Ar m
stro ng's ] idea ls of edu cating young
peopl e for internat ional und er
sta nding led him and Ambas sador
Co llege to become sponsors of and
partners in the cent er 's work."

Center dir ector Zvi Dagan said
that the ICCY has expanded from
its headquarters in Jerusalem to
includ e two Jerusalem branches,
two branche s out side of Jerusalem,
an d many community centers
through out the nat ion. Its programs
extend to schools and youth clubs
serving Jews, Moslems, Druz e and
Christians both in Israel and on an
interna t ional scale.

ICCY: exchanging war for peace

ing Britis h regional director Frank
Brown, his wife Sharo n and Law
rence Hartington [Herbert W.
Armstrong's chauffeur), flew nort h
to Sco tland. •

It was an abso lutely perfect day to
visit one of tbe most beaut iful pans
of Britain . The sun was shining
br ightl y on the checkerboard fields
and meadows while the graceful

The fo llowing concludes the
accou nt by Robert E. Fahey .
executive assistant 10 Herbert
W. Arms trong. of Mr. Arm
strong's trip 10 Europe .

DAY CAMPERS - A group of boys attending an Intemational Cultural
Center tor Youth (ICCY) day camp pose tor a group shot. (photo by Sylvia
Owen]

By Robert E. F' bey
BONN. West Germ any - On

Sunday, Jul y 26, our party, includ-

GERMAN VISIT - Herbert W. Armstrong reviews literature in the Bonn,
West Germany, Office with regional director Frank SChnee.

Pastorgeneral speaks to 2,100

in Britain, Europe; tours offices
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Gene". Office

On Tuesday, Aug. 4, we traveled
to Genev a, Sw itzerland. Mr . Arm
strong and Mr . Apart ian estab
lished the office th ere in the sum
mer of 1963. Mr. Armstrong had
picked the space before the par ti
tions were set up and select ed the
furn ishing s more than 18 years ago.
After passport and custom s form ali
ties at the airport , we drov e direct ly
to the office. which is on the fifth
floor of 9 1 rue de la Serve tt e.

The office staffers were excited
about Mr. Armstrong's visit. He
had not visited the office for six' or
seven years . Mr . Omasta and his
crew were the re to record the event.
When Mr . Armstrong entered the
office he commented on how the
furniture ar rangement had changed
since his previous visit . He asked
Mr . Apartian what becam e ofa par ·
ticular chair that he picked out for
th e office. Mr . Apar tian explai ned
that the chair became worn and had
been replaced. But Mr . Apart ian
was amazed at how accurately Mr .
Armstr ong remembered so many
details of purchases 18 years ago.

Almos t none of the office person
nel speak English so communication
was a problem . But Mr. Armstrong
gree ted everyone as he entered each
office . Th e tour ended in a large
work area where we all gathered to
hear Mr . Apartian explain how the
office serves that part of the world.

Mr . Ar mstro ng asked qu est ions
about th e operation and began to
discu ss Switzerland and its place in
Europe . He said he knew Geneva
was the international capi tal with
many international organiza t ions
having the ir headquarters there.
Zurich is the financial capital, Bern
is the political capital and Lu ganc is
the touri st capital . He d iscussed the
recent history and the present situa
tion . Mr . Apartian tran slated Mr .
Armstrong 's co mments for the
office staff .

After the office tour . the seven of
us (Mr. and Mrs . Armstrong, the
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found the problem and shu' down
the mike from backstage. The ir
mikealreadyinusewas tiedintothe
hotel system and the volume was
increased. Mr. Armst rong eased the
pressu re in his voice. Take note all
you hall manager s when Mr. Arm
stron g is coming to town.

T he next day, Monday, we toured
the facilit y we have in Par is. The
C hurch there has rented upstairs
office space large enough to hold
Sabbath services in and have room
left over to have a few offices in
which to handle the mail that comes
in from France . as well as ot her
administ rative work .

While there. Mr. Apa rt ian gave
Mr. Arm strong and me a review of
the French-speaking facet of God's
Work . At present La Pure Verite
[Fren ch Plain Truth ] is sent to 144
countries . Our C hu rch services are
conducted in French in 23 locations
aro und the world . Mem bersh ip is
1,150.

God could sort it out .
Mr. Arms t rong began by saying:

" Why are ther e so many religions,
but only one God? It all began back
in the Ga rde n of Eden when Adam
chose to take knowledge prod uction
to himself." He said the tr ee oflife is
open to you - and me - we will be
kings and priests teaching the way
of God to all people - and that is
wonderful .

That ev en ing a d inn er was
arranged for all the min iste rs and
the ir wives and key office staff.
Th ere were 50 of us aro und one
table . It was one of those night s
when everyth ing went right. Mr.
Armst ro ng stood and tal ked with
several people before we sat down.
On ce we were seated the conversa
tion was lively, first betw een smal l
gro ups and from time to time the
whole table joined in. We were. in
fact, one big family.

Flight to Paris

On Su nday morning, Aug . 2, we
packed up for the trip from Bonn to
Pari s. It is always ajoy to fly to Paris .
The G- II touched down at Les
Bourget Airpor t outside Paris at
I:50 p.m. French regional dir ector
Dibar Apartian and his wife Shirley
and Sam Kneller. pastor of the Par is
chu rch, were there to meet us. The
Apartians had been in Fran ce since
the previous Thursday prep aring for
our arrival .

A special service was arra nged for
2:30 p.m. at the Sheraton Hotel in
the heart ofthe city .The FM receiv 
ers from Germany used the day
before in Bad Godes berg had been
tran sported thr ough the night to be
used by the French-speak ing breth
ren .

We arr ived at the hall right on
time . About 500 people waited in
the hotel' s major ballroom . I was
told they represented 17 countries,
including members from Belgium
who had tr aveled to Par is for th e
meeti ng.

Mr . Armstrong started by saying
it was the first t ime he had ever spo
ken in Pari s. After his opening corn
ments he asked : " W hy can men
accomplish so many wonderful
things in the technical areas , but are
so helpl ess before our human prob
lems - pover ty, illitera cy, st rife
and war '? The new president of
France can 't tell you what is wrong .
Th e President of the United St ates
can 't tell you what is wron g. Teach
ers in Moscow can' t te ll you. But I
can becau se God has shown me in
His Word what is wrong!"

Ju st after he got into the message .
I not iced that Mr. Armst rong was
pushing Hi s voice somewhat. I knew
this can happen when he doesn 't get
any reverberation back from the
sound system. After looking into it,
I found that the hotel microph one
produced a bu zz when the volume
was increased. So the volume con
trol had been set very low.

La rry Om asta's [the W ork ' s
Medi a Services Department man
ager1men, who were on hand to tape
the sermon for use on the telecast,

On to Germany

T hursday was spent packing for
the flight to the Continent. Mr.
Armstrong had an appointment at
10 a.m. with Walter Nel son. who
requ ested to seehim while he was in
London. Mr . Nel son has been
involved in one or two projects with
the Church in England. At II a.m.
Mr . Brown stopped by to show Mr .
Arm str ong prospective sites for re
locating the British Office once the
press is sold . At 12:15 we traveled to
Lut on Airport for the flight to
Bonn, West Germany.

Regional director Frank Schnee
and his wife Esther were there to
meet us, as were minister John Karl
son and his wife Kr ist ina Alfred
Hennig, a phot ogr apher for the
West German government, ar
ranged for the smoothest border for
malit ies we have had so far this tr ip.
We were treated like a domestic
flight - no passports or custom s.

On Friday morn ing Abraham
"Bram" de Bree, Dutch reg ional
director, gave Mr . Armstrong and

He reminded Dr. McCarthy that
we are not hostile to the public - as
God is not hostile to them. He:gave
His Son for all mankind. Wemust
use wisdom in how we hand le these
situat ions. He said that Goo is not
calling th e world at this time . God
"closed the door " to the Holy Sp ir it
to Adam and all his children , exce pt
those He would specifical ly callout
of the world .

Mr . Armstrong said he wondered
how man y of our mem bers reall y
understand tha t the natural human
mind can on ly comprehend physical
knowledg e. The world has no spir i
tual knowledg e since the Gar den of
Eden. He said the C hurch must see
that the human mind with out God's
Spi rit is only half there.

Europe
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after we return to Pasade na. The
So uth A fricans brought a beautiful
ly crocheted tablecloth for Mrs.
Armst rong. It contained 777 large,
ro und medall ions and 720 smal l
ones . Th ere were 12.5 miles of No.
60 thread in th e cloth , and it took
1,200 hour s to make .

During the presentation Dr .
McC arthy asked about th e open 
door policy in the Church. Mr .
Armstrong said he did not want the
closed door to be too exclusive. But
OUf services are not publi c meet ings.
It is not a place for th e general pub
lic, especi ally th ose who ar c:hostil e.
If people are curi ous and ask to
att end, it is difficult to say no. If he
knows such people 3 fC atte nding,
the pastor may decide to alter the
sermon a bit. It is best if such people
only att end for one week - if that is
possible .

me an overv iew of God's Work in
the Dutch language. Mr . de Bree
and his " ';fe L eertruida were in
Bonn to aue nd the special Sabbath
service for Ge rma n and Dutc h
brethren the next day.

Mr . de Bree explained that Hoi
land' s population is 14 million and
that Holland is only one-th irtee nth
th e size of Ca lifornia. You can put
134 H oll and s int o the Un ited
St ates . O ne- ha lf the population
lives in one large urban area that
includes Am sterdam, Rotterdam
and Th e Hague . In all, 22 million
Eur opeans speak Dutch. Like Brit
ain, there is no comme rcial radio or
te levision available. More detai ls
will come later .

Friday afternoon Mr . Armstrong
and the rest of the part y dr ove to the
office in Bonn for a tour and the
German presentation. Th e office is
on a beautiful tree-lined avenue in a
prestig ious area of Bonn . It has four
levels, so we had to go up and down
stairs to see everyth ing - and Mr.
Armstrong wanted to see every
thing.

On the top floor Mr . Schnee pre
sented a report on the German
speak ing area of Goo's Work . Th ere
are 90 million German-speaki ng
people in Europe. They live in an
area abo ut the same size as Oregon .

At present there are 14 churches
and seven ministers. Interestingl y.
the next day , Aug . I, was exactly 20
years since the first German Plain
Truth appea red and exactl y 19
years since the officeopened in Ger
i.iany.

After touring the Germ an Office
we went to the Presse Haus. T he
German Office maintains an office
for Mr . Hennig that gives us access
to press funct ions in Ge rmany and
worldwide. That office arranged for
Plain Truth news edit or Gene Hog
berg to att end the recent econom ic
summit in Ottawa, Ont.

On e oth er event of note happened
that day (July 3 1). Mr. Armstrong
completed"his 89th year and began
his 90th.

Sabbath, Aug . I , was a special
Sabbath. Servi ces took place in Bad
Godesberg near Bonn. It was the
first time Mr . Armstrong had spo
ken to the Church in Europe since
he opened the Feast at Praz-su r
Arty in 1970. Also, it was the first
time he was heard in three lan
guages simultaneously - Dutch.
German and Engli sh .

Th e members had small cordless
FM rece ivers that had two channels.
The sets are 1/2 inch by 1 inch by 4
inches . On each side there is a plas
t ic arm containing an earphone th at
fits into the ear so that the unit
hangs under the chin . Every one
heard in his own language.

For the hymn s, the 886 of us had
the same music to sing - but thr ee
different sets of words. We figured

OFFICE VISITS - Herbert W. Armstrong rev iews statistics on the French-language Work with regional director Dibar
Apartian Aug. 3 in Paris, France, above . Mr . Armstrong spoke to the Paris church the day before. Below. center, Mr.
Armstrong plays Ludw ig van Beethoven's "Moonlight Sonata" tor ministers and Brethren in the Bonn, West Germany,
Office July 31 . Below, far right. Mr . Armstrong to urs the Bonn Office July 31 . He entered his 90th yea r the same day as the
office visit . (Photos by Christel Wilson . Wolfgang Thomsen and Jean Robert}



SUN PROTECTION - Thirteen-month-old Dana Johannsen is protected
from the sun, while her mother Betty Johannsen watches, at the Rapid
City, S .D ., church 's outing at Angostura Lake July 19 . (See " C h urc h
Peuv ulee. " this page.) {Photo by Doug Johannsen]
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award to Mr . Glennie and the Most
Effective Speech award to Mr . S mith.
T he two graduates, James Brown and
Neil Mo rt imer, rece ived congratula
t ions. Each woman gues t received a sou
venir and thank-you car d. Charles W.
Ad ams.

The BATON ROUGE, L.a., Ladies
Friends hip C lub had its end-o f-t he
club- year meeting at the Hilt on Hotel
Jul y 12. The champagne brun ch was
atte nded by club members and their
spouses or friends. Secretar y Myr a
Grice presented table topics. Th e secret
pals for the year were revealed , and gifts
wer e exchanged . Eac h clu b offi ce r
received a thank -you gift . The d irectors,
pastor Kar l Bcyersdorfer and local elder
John Lee, were given a scrapbook.of the
club year . Pall ; Caner.

T h e Lady Ambassad o r Cl u b of
BEI.LE VERNON Pa.• toured a Hicko
ry Farms store July I2 and learned about
and sampled different cheese s. At the
July 26 meeting Patrici a C rupi, a reg is
tered dietic ian, was the guest speaker.
S he spoke on " Diet for the Pregnant
Woman and the Nuning Mother," af ter
which she cond ucted a quest ion-and
answer session . Three new members,
Debbi e Lamm , Vivian Rockw ell and
Jeanne Patt on , were introduced to the
club. Maryann Smith, who will att end
Ambassador College in Big Sand y, was
given a piece of luggag e. Debbie Lamm
baked and decor ated a farewell cak e for
her,andit was used as part ofthe refr esh
ment s. Assistant pastor John Dobri tch
evaluated the meeting. Haul Worch .

BELLE VERNON . p"-. Spokesman
Club membe rs, their families and guests
had a picnic Jul y 13at the home of Kerry
Roberts. Despite storm warn ings. the
weat her turned out lovely for an evenin g
of swimming. playing games and fellow
shipping. Mark Hardway.

The Wid ows' C lub of CLEVELAND,
Ohio, t reated the United Sin gles ' Cl ub
to a picnic lunch at Euclid C reek Park
Ju ly 19. Abou t 30 widows and singles
enjoyed fried chicken and waterm elon.
soft ball and bingo. h ffSmirh.

T he newly formed Young Adult C lub
of COP P ERHILL Tenn .• had a cam p
out the weekend of July 18. Barbecued
chicken was the main course of the eve
ning meal , followed by a sing-along
under the t rees, as a light rain cooled the
summer air. The next day 's activities
included swimming in th e creek and
playing volley ball . Th an ks were ex
ten ded to Emi l Watson for the use of his
Blue Ridge, Ga ., land wher e the week
end act ivit ies were enjo yed.

Th e t hird an nual JON ESBORO.
Ark ., firework s sale, condu cted by the
Ladies' Club. began the week of the
Fourth of Jul y. Th e week-long effort
net ted $800 for the club , which will be
used for various church projec ts . Kathy
Holmes.

LANSING, M ich ., Spok esman Club
membe rs and their fami lies met for a
social at the Lake of the Hills living com
plex J uly 12. Aft er a pot luck dinner in
the community room. everyone enjoyed
a softball gam e. swimming in the pool,
fishing and boating and various tab le
games. Cl ub President Rick She rrod
and Vice: President Bion Baker hand led
the arr angeme nts . Marsha Chalmers .

The WNOON, England, NORTH
Spokesman Cl ub had its final meet ing of
the year Jul y 21 with a Fre nch menu at
the Bloomsbury Ce ntre Hotel. Douglas
Bass led tableropics. and speec hes were
given by John Thompson , At lee Braith
waite. N igel Sh aw. Norman Mayers and
John Simper. A grad uation certificate

(See CHURCH NEWS, pav- 91

FAREWELl- Karen Shoquist (left) presents a good-bye cake to Steven
and Pamela Sparks at a farewell party July 4 in San Diego, Calif. Mr.
Sparks is the new head chef at Ambassador College in Big Sandy, Tex .
(See " C h urc h Activities," this page.)

turn s running from either side of the
field after donnin g a set of baggy clothes,
complete with gloves. Games and con
tests took place for all the ch ildr en. Afte r
the feas ting, Ca rl Saporito and AI Sie r
adz ke ente rtai ned on the acco rdio n and
violin. Maril ynn lNnny.

Brethren oftheTAMPA, Fla.,c hurch
enjoyed a family night Jul y 11. T he eve
ning began with a potl uck, followed by a
Bible study with a tape by Herbe rt W.
Arm str ong . The movie Wild Country
was shown later that evening . Dick
Clark, Alan Billo and GreggQuick coor
din ated the evening's activities. Dale
Yalt's .

The ABERDEEN. Scotland, Spokes
man C1ub ended the season July 12 with
a ladies' night. After the meal. topics
were presented by James Brown, and
then toast master David Jones intr o
du ced sp ea kers Dav id Boardman,
C ha rles Adams. Philip Glennie and
Hugh S mith. C lub director W. Duncan
presented the Most Improved Speaker

CLUB
MEETINGS
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church met at Angostura Lake J uly 19
for a da y of swimmi ng. waterskiing and
fun. Rex No rman spent most ofthe day
pulling skiers aro und the lake. Several of
th e men spe nt the night on the lake fish
ing and caught enough fish for a fish fr y.
Doug Johannsen.

S ixty-five brethren from the RICH
MOND and NORFOLK, Va.• churches
spent the weekend of Jul y 17 th rough 19
cam ping at Buggs Island campgro und in
the Kerr Dam Reservoir . On the Sa b
bath the brethr en listened to a tape by
Herbert W. Arm str ong. Th at evening a
sing-along took place around a bonfire .
where the brethren roasted marshmal
lows and hot dogs. Sunday the group
enjoy ed swimming. sunbathing and
wate rskiing . Chip Brockmeier ,
. The combined sr.ALBANS, BORE

HAMWOOD and LlITON, England ,
churc hes had a picn ic at Verul amium
Park in St . Alban s July 19. Aft er an
overcast morning the weather cleared,
and more than IOObreth ren and children
enjoyed games such as volleyball , foot
ball, swingball and rounders. Bill Allan.

SAN DIEGO, Ca lif., members bid
farewell July 4 to members Ste ven and
Pamela Sparks, who are moving to Big
Sand y, Tex . Mr . S par ks is the new head
chef at Ambassador Colle ge there. IN n
nis Ryan.

Tw o hu nd red twen ty SEA TILE.
Wash .. adults atte nded Dinner Theater
'8 1 July 12. Th e event was a combined
effort of G len White, Virginia She rwood
and Ranae Eastman.Th e evenin g sta rted
with a steak dinner prepa red by Pat
Veach and helper s. and served by some
of the singles und er the superv ision of
J ill East man. Tab les were decor ated by
Dorothy Strakel e. Ent ert ainment in
cluded a wide var iet y of songs, includ ing
numbers by the Young at Heart (YAH)
grou p. During a break for dessert, a new
ly formed band entertained . The second
halfincluded yodel ing and comedy num 
bers . Ranae Eastman.

The SYRACUSE. N .Y ., a nnual
church picnic took place:Jul y 5 at Green
Lakes St ate Park . Among the activities
were a watermelon-eatin g contest, won
by Dean Schantz, and a seed-spitting
contest . won by Larry Butler. John Den
ny and Lisa Jones teamed up ( 0 win the
egg toss. A relay race was added to the
t radi tional nail-driving relay and sack
race. Team s of 12 parti cipants eac h took

Bible study took place: in the even ing .
T he next morn ing the deacons cooked
breakfast , and Sa bbat hservices included
a tape by Herbert W. Ar mst ron g. In the
aft ern oon Bible studies took place for the
5-H and singles, young married s and
parent s with teenag ers. Saturday night
everyone roasted hot dogs and enjoyed a
sing-along. Sunday was full of sport s.
Vicki Hart .

The annual picnic of the HARRIS
BURG. Pa., church took place:at C um
berl and Co mmuni ty Park Jul y 19 .
Act ivit ies included men ' s so ft ba ll,
guessing games and pie- and waterm el
on -eatin g contes ts. A basket lunch was
enjoyed by the picnickers. Earl KrOUI.

The INDIANAPOLIS, Ind ., and
CHICAGO. III.. SOUTHSIDE chur ch
es were hosts for (he 1981 Indianapolis
Black Soc ial July 5. Evangelist Harold
Jackson presented a slide show on the
Work in Afr ica at Sabbath services on
Jul y 4. Helen Jac kson presented differ
en t types o( African garmen ts . which
were modeled by several bre thren . A
dinner and dance took place:at the Atkin
son Hotel in downtown Indianapolis.
Music was performed by the C hicago
Souths ide band, Cosmopolitan . Breth
ren from II stat es attended .

Prizes were awarded to the following
membe rs: C hriste ne Jefferson rece ived
a clock radio (or being the longest -bap
ti zed member; Sh eila Perr y recei ved a
Stron g's conco rda nce for bei ng the
most -receml y-baptized member; Gly 
cerine Comer received a chalk memo
board for being the longest-married
member ; and Vanessa Campbell
received $20 (or tr aveling the longest
dist ance to the social . The door prize ofa
se t of wine glasses was won by Maril yn
Brown . Mar ion Mt'rriw,alht'r.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla., br ethren
enjoyed a picn ic July 12. Man y played
soft ball. volley ba ll and cards. Mik e
Medina led the Juni or YOU in a potato
sack race and other act ivities, while
Charlene and leslie Daniels set up an
obstacle course for all age groups. After
noon rain s brought the event to a close.
Richard and Piper Ely .

The KENOSHA, Wis.•church had its
thi rd annual picn ic July 12 at Van Patten
Woods. The day sta rted with a mixed
softball game that ended with a score of
19-6 while , on the oth er side of the park ,
a game of volleyball took place. A pot
luck lunch included grilled hamburgers ,
hot dogs and corn on the cob . Wilfred
Dam won a check ers tournament . Ray
and ltarae Schultzcond ucted relay races
and ballooa-poppin g contests for the
children. Oma and Don na Baker super
vised ad ult activities. including a tu g
of-wa r be twee n W isconsinites and
brethr en from Illinois. Th e Wiscons in
team won. Prizes were awarded in thr ee
cat egories to those guessing closest to
the number of beans in a jar : Jim Sulli 
van, men; Mildred Kepley , women; and
Trina Sullivan, YOU . Amy Han es was
the winner in the H -and-under age
group for guessing the weight of a water 
melon . Conn; McClur t'.

LAfAYElTE, La.• members part ic..
pated in a surp rise an niversary part y for
Fred and Miriam King Jul y I I given by
their children, Rand y King and Kim
Wh ite. A two-layer cake designed like
the couple 's wedding cake, as well as
fruit punch and oth er goodies, were
served . Th e couple received many gifts
from the brethren, includ ing a silver
anniversa ry plaque . Bt'lh Baugh .

Th e MIAMI, Fla.• church had its
annual fund-raising bazaar Jul y 12. A
total of $8 57.19 was raised . Brownies
and lemonade were also sold. Shir/~y

S egal/ .
For a fund-raising project the PEO

RIA, III. , church helped clean the fair
grounds after the Heart of Illinois Fair
July 26. Th e event provided fun , fellow
ship and an opport unity to work together
as a team . Janice Keefe r.

PHOENIX EASf and WESf and
MESA, Ariz ., bret hren converged on
the Prescott Nat ion al Forest ca mp
ground s for aca mp-o ut July 2 throu gh 6.
Cookouts, a pot luck. sports. fishing and a
sing-along were some of the act ivities.
Sabbath services were led by pastor
Mark Cardona. A question- and -answer
Bible study and hymn singing followed .
Efrain Rosario and Lee Cam pbell ,

PLYMOUTH, Eng lan d , br ethren
enjoyed a barbecue at the home of pastor
John A. J ewell Jul y II. About 60 people
atte nded and enjoyed beefburge rs. wine
and bee r and eac h other's company, with
soft mu sic playing in the backgr ound . A
group of th e younger members pre
sented songs and accomp animent on gui 
tars. K.C. Jones.

Membe rs of the RAPID CITY. S .D.,
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Twent y ADELAIDE. Australi a,
YO U and Church members had a bush
hike July 12. The hikers meand ered
throu gh breathtaking scene ry ( 0 Mount
Loft y, the high est peak in the area . Af ter
light refreshm en ts the group made its
way down to Cleland National Park for
lunch. Chris Schurz.

Th e AUSTIN, Tex ., church choir had
a surp rise farewell cookie-and-punch
reception for departing choir direc tor
Roger Bryant and his wife Lyna Jane
Jul y 11. Th e choir gave the Bryants an
AM- FM portable casse tte tape player .
Mr. and Mrs. Bryant arc moving to Big
Sand y, Tex .• 10 teac h music al Amb assa
dor Co llege . S teve and Cindy S'"~tak .

The annual BAKERSFIELD and
MOJAVE. Ca lif., camp-out took place
July 10 through 12 at Antelope Ca nyon
campground. Sabbath morning a Bible
study wasconducted under the shade of a
twin pine tree, and in the afternoon ser
vices took place: in the same locat ion .
Sa turday nigh t the group enjoyed a sing
along. Su nday's activities includ ed vol·
leyba ll, horsesh oes, relay races and scav
enge r hunts . T he finale to the week end
was roast lamb and beef for lunch . A llan
Hambleton.

Th e BEL LE VERNON and WASH
INGTON. Pa ., and CLARKSBURG.
W.Va., churches had their annual com
bined picnic July 19at the Appalachian
Community Ce nte r. The singles' club
served drinks and carri ed food from the
parking lot , while the women 's club pro
vided games and pri zes for (hose up to 18
years old . Two volley ball courts featured
plent y of acti on. including a match in
which the men fro m C la rks bu rg
defeated Belle Vernon . Mark Hard
way .

BOISE, Idaho . brethren enjoyed a
family day Jul y 19 that was organ ized by
the Intermoun tain Singles. Th e singles
furnished hot dogs and baked beans, and
others brought salads and desserts . Fol
lowing the meal . man y family gam es
were played, including a scavenger hunt ,
sack race and other relays . Prizes were
given to the top three point-getting fam i
lies. Joel lrusta .

TheCHICO. Calif.•congregation had
Sabbath services under the pines Jul y II
during a weekend camp-out . Past or
Marc Segall reserved the remote camp
site high in the Mend ocino National
Forest . and it gave mem bers a chance: to
reflect on the beau ty of God's creat ion.
That evening Mr . Segall , with Don Ver
non on guitar , led the group in a camp-
fire sing-a long. and Dick King gave his
own brand of humor ous poetr y. Tom
Al exander.

CHRISTCHURCH and DUNEDIN,
New Zealand, brethren enjoyed a week
end tr ip to the South ern Alps Jul y 17 to
19. On the Sa bbath, pastor Karl Karlov
exhorted the child ren and teena gers to
think of their future and make the righ t
decisions now. Other activi ties included
films. horseba ck rides. scenic hikes and a
tour of a sheep stati on. Th e group did not
ski becau se of a lack of snow . Brian
Gray .

T he CORNING, N .Y., church had its
annual picnic Jul y 12 at Big Flats Co m
munity Park.Ga mes and contes ts for the
youngsters were und er the direction of
Janet Tr outt . with awardsannouncc:dfor
the winners. N anq S ylor .

The a n n ua l ox roast for th e
CH ARLEST ON. PARKERSBURG
and HUNTINGTON, W.Va., churches
took place Aug. 9. A crew spent all night
barbecuing 600 pound s of steer. Mor e
than 400 brethren enjoyed the meal.
First place in the com-bread cont est
went to Mrs. Ez ra Teel . Harlean BOlha

T he EUREKA, Ca lif.. churc h had a
pot luck at the McG auhey home Ju ly 26 .
Brethr en enjoy ed horseback ridin g and
swimm ing. Kath/un Buck ,

T he GARDE N GROVE, Ca lif. ,
church had its summer picnic at Ce nt ral
Park in Huntington Beach . Calif., July
19. Members and the ir famili es enjoyed
food, fellowship. volleyball and Frisbee
golf. Barry D. Curley .

Th e GRAND RAPIDS. M ich .,
church had its ann ual picnic Ju ly 19.
feat uring softba lland volleybal l. A good
ie walk. tug-of-war and scavenger hunt
were enjoyed by the younger children.
Many of the older child ren swam. Th e
YO U sold dr inks at cost. M .A . Neff.

The GREENSBORO, N .C. . church
had a camp-out Jul y 24 thr ough 26 .
Tent s and trailers were set up Frid ay. A



SINGLES' BARBECUE - P a sadena Auditorium P.M. s ing le s e njoy a barbecu e Aug . 2 at the amphilheate r on l he
Ambassador Colle g e c a mp us . Aher 8 mea l 01st eak, corn on the c o b , po l a to s alad a nd s tr a wb erry s ho rtcake, the
gr oup had a s ing -a lon g . [Ph oto by Tom Han s on]
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Air t ra 'el

If you travel by ai r, remem ber :
Mai nta in complete co ntro l over
yo ur valuables . Ca rr y traveler's
checks and other valuable papers
such as visas and passports on your
per son while en route.

Pre vent ing c rime isn 't impossi
ble . In fac l it is reall y quite si m ple_
Remove th e easy opportunity and
yo u will less likely be a victim.
Unfort unate ly, th ieves ar e st i ll
thieves and lhey will com m it cri mi·
nal ac ts. The point is, youdon' t have
10 be the vic tim.

{Con ti nued fr om~ 41
for so me real problems with shade
tree mechanics , payin g fo r unneces
sa ry repair s.

Get to know you r ca r . Become
fami lia r with it s major wor king
co m po nents . You may know a
mech an ic who can give you a q uick
co urse in emergency repair. If not,
your automobile dealer will assist
you for a small fee .

If you purc hase gasol ine on a
c red it card be su re the amo unt of
pu rchase written in by th e statio n
att enda nt is th e sa me as sta mped on
th e receipt with th e c redit ca rd
mach ine. If th ose two figures are not
the same . do n' t sig n it . H ave him fill
out a new receipt.

Keep in mind that the trunk of
your car is a far safer place to sto re
expe nsive items like cameras. Don 't
tr ust the sec urity of a motel or hot el
room - too many peo ple have keys .
If you spend th e night ina mo tel that
has a thr ou gh -t he-door peeph ole, be
sure that it has not bee n reversed . If
you ca n't sec out, it has been lam
pered with . Be su re to cover the
inside with tape to keep prowlers
from looking in .

abo ut God's plan and the millenn ial
reign of Jesus C hris t. Let's be su re
we include in our planni ng for this
Feast that our attitudes and actions
will reflect t hat we are a part of that
plan.

Foresight

the afternoon the youths had a Bible
bowl. Sunday the youths enjoyed swim
ming. canoe races, a swimming race.
water polo and a water-balloon toss. Bill
Encinosa.

T he \\!tt EEI.I NG, W.Va., YOU had
a camp-out on the lawn of pastor Short y
Fuesset'.. home after Sabbath services
Ju ly l It The youths enjoyed a cookout
and charades. The) ' slept in tents. and the
next morning the men fixed breakfast.
The group hiked and swam at a nearby
lake. The weekend came to a close with
novelty olympics. consisting of an egg
to..:..an appJedunk and wrapping a team
mate with a roll of toilet pape r . Kt'lIit'
Rumer,

What God ....

The seco nd point is even more
important than the im pression you
make on othe rs - an d t hat is wha t
God Himsel f sees .

Past or Ge nera l Herbert W . A rm
stro ng regul arl y re mi nds us that
God is judgi ng us now (I Pe te r
4 :11). Duri ng God's Feas t of Taber
nac les. we learn abo ut the coming
wor ld- ruling gove rnment with J e
sus Christ on t he throne ( Isaiah 9:6
1) . T hat government will be based
u pon t h e immu t able law s of
Almight y God.

But also crucial to th e funct ion
ing of Goo 's govern ment is t he
deve lop men t of holy , rig hteous
character. The responsive , humble,
teachable atti tude of a co nve rted
m ind is vital to whether or not we
will be in t hat new -world govern
men t.

" Verily I say unt o you, Exce pt ye
be co nverted , and beco me as li tt le
child re n, ye s ha ll not enter into th e
kingd om of heaven . Wh osoever
therefore sha ll hum ble himself as
this litt le ch ild . the sa me is gre atest
in the kingdom of heave n" (Mat
thew 18:3. 4) .

R ega rd le ss o f wha t s it e we
attend , what motel we stay in and
wha t type of restaurant s we fre
qu en t - God is wa tc hing our att i
tudes to see whether th ey reflec t the
coope rative. teach able and service
or iented app roac h of Jesus C hrist.

Ma ny of us in God 's Church may
have a small trial or lwoal t he Feast
lhat will test ou r patience and ou r
attit udes - th at' s an opport u nity to
respond in a way that will be a
refresh ing witn ess to th ose a ro und
us - and will please ou r Goo.

The Feast of T abernacles was
design ed by God to teach us al l

(Conti n ued from p.ge 4)
heaven,"

W ill you r family 's co u r tesy .
coopera tio n and pa tience be sud
th at th e unbe lievi ng world aro u nd
you will noti ce and ap preciate the
diffe rence.

The girls received an outstanding ribbon
the first day. two excellent ribbonson the
second and third days and garnered a
superior ribbon the last day . Out of the
28 squads from three states. the group
was awarded one of eight Spir it Stic ks
given the last day in recognition of those
squads displaying the most spirit . er uhu
siusrnand cooperation .The cheerleaders
are Arnada Graham. Suzanne Walker.
Leanne Bradford, Cindy Jones. Sabrina
Oxley and Tam my Willadsen. Judy
WaJJ,, ('r.

The TAMPA, Fla.. YOU enjoyed a
.....ce kend of camping in th e Ocala
National Forest Jul)' 24 to 26. Sabbath
services took place in the morning. and in

Example

00"",1 and Bible baseball were conducted
by pastor Bill Miller and Mr. Chalmers
on The Incredible Human Poten tial , M .
Chalmers.

GRAN D RAPIDS. Mich ., YOU
members participated in their annual
canoe trip July 12. With the help of
Chuck Bailey. 17 teens. parents and a
few younger children occupied the eight
canoes and enjoyed the fun as most got
drenched . Paula Ros s.

Thin v-two tl OUsrON. Tex.. r.A~-r

YOU ~embers and I) chaperons.trav
eled to New Braunfels. Tex., Jul) 8 and
stayed until Jul) 10. When not swim
ruingor tubing in the rapids. manyof the
youths spent time in a game room, ~o
karl track and cafeter ia. Thursda y eve
ning pa...tor Hal Baird conducted a Bible
study on Psalm 19. Shan(' Browning.

JONESBORO. ArL . YOU members
operated a YOU tire.... urh booth for the
Fourt h of July . The booth cleared S600.
whichwillbe used tor efurbish a recently
purchased YOU bus. Kalh." Holmes.

The KAlAMA ZOO. Mich., YO U
had a parents appreciation evening Ju ly
IM. YOU members prepared a J5-pound
turkey. green beans, corn , dinner rolls
and a cake for dessert. Forty-five mem
bers. parents and guests heard Scott
Reams. Poncho Andrews and Paul Ben
nett. all graduating members, present
short speeches on "What YOU Has
Meant to Me" and "Wh at My Parents
Have Done for Me." Pastor Ken Wil·
Iiams gave a short lecture on why God
expects us roobey and honor our parents.
Alan Smikle.

Following a church picnic after ser
vices Jul y 18. the MI5..'tOlJLA. Mont.•
YOU and six adults went camping at
Twin lakes.Saturday night and Sunda y
the group enjoyed fishing. swimming,
rafting and canoeing. lon; Abbey.

The MO NROE, La.• YOU had a
camp-out and canoe trip at Spr ing River
in northern Arkansas Ju ly 171020 . Pes
tor Brisco Ellett II conducted a Bible
study about youths and their account
ability to God. Sunday the group took
the canoes and had a six-hour paddle
down the river. shooting rapids and
enjoying the water and sights along the
way. J O} 'u Brown and S hirl('y Fulford.

The YOU cheerleaders of SHREVE
PORT, La.• attended an NCA Cheer
leading Clinic at Delta State University
in Cleveland, Miss.•July 20 through 23.
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LONDON CLUB - l ondon, England, North Spokesman Club members
pose for a gr oup picture a t their final me et ing of the year Jul y 21. (S e e
"Cl ub Meetings ," page 8 .) (Phot o b y Dav id Townson]

YOUTH
ACTIVITIES

T he YOU of AUCKLAND, New
Zea land , enjoyed an act ion-pack ed
afternoo n of indoor sports Ju ly 12.
Members played badminton , table ten
nis. volleyball, basketball and soccer. In
the evening a meal was served to the
YOU and their families. Afterward.the
monthly YOU meeting took place. The
event concluded with a talk to the teen
agers by regional director Peter Nathan.
O('bbi(' Th om pson.

YOU members from BRAINERD.
Mich.•enjoyed a ftoat trip down river on
inner tubc:sJuly 19. l.inda McA llisUr .

The country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Royal Quisenberry was the setting for a
Sabbath Bible study for GRAND RAP
IOS and lA NSING, Mich., YOU mem
bers and thei r families Ju ly II . A Bible
study on the Ten Commandments book
lei was led by Jerry Chalmers. Bible

More than 150 children from 6 to 12
years old participated in the CLEVE
LAND.Ohio. EAST Invitational Junior
YOU Olympics Jul y 19 at Finnie St a
dium in Berea. Ohio. The Pittsburgh .
Pa.. Eas t. and Youngstown and Canto n.
Ohio,churches headed the I I participat
ing congregations with 31, 23 and 21
points respectively. Outstanding per·
formers were Albert Molden. lau ra
Dalton, Keith Moreland and Desmond
McDonald. Each contestant received a
participation ribbon. J(,ffSmith

Five teams part icipated in a softball
tournament in FARGO. f'Iro .D.• J u l ~ 19.
Ten games were played between teams
from Minneapolis and SI. Paul. Minn.:
Bismarck. N.D.: and two learns from
Fargo, First place went II,} the Fargo A
learn. second place 10Slo Paul and third
place to Minneapolis. The refreshment
stand was handled by the Fargo YOU
chapter. Ear/ 0 Jackson

The second annual nNULA Y, Ohio.
Bsoftball tournament took place:J uly 19
at Smiley Park in Van Wert , Ohio.
Teams from Findlay. Canton. Akron.
Dayt on and Columbus. Ohi o, Ann
Arbor. Mich.. and Fort Wayne. lnd.,
participated in the event. Canton won
and Ann Arbor was the runner-up. Lar
rvKnictc.

JO HANNES Bl JRG and PR n o
RIA, South Africa. singles enjoyed an
evening of slides and cocktails at the
home of deacon Doug Gray and his wife
Eve J une 27. After enjoying a variety of
snacks. the group viewed a selection of
slides with the central theme of God's
creation. EuanSimpson .

TULSA. Okla .• singles played host to
a Fourth of July camp-oat for 84 singles
from five states. The camp-our. at the
homeof Gladis Cook. began with a four
course barbecued -chicken dinner. After
a Bible study by minister ial assistant
Phil Rice. the singles enjoyed a sing
along and dance. Sunday's activities
included Frisbee throwing. horseshoe
pitching. basketball and a volleyball
game. lunch consisted of chicken-fried
steak . There wasa bit of excitement as a
tbree-foot snake came to lunch unm
vued. After lunch some singles headed
for a nearby lake and swam.Snacks were
served and then camp broke up and
everyone left for home.S,('V('Tremble.

SPORTS

SINGLES
SCENE

Singles from BEI.LE VERNON and
WASfIINGTON. Pa.• and CLARK~

BURG. W.Va.. attended a picnic Jul y 6
at Coopers Rod St ate Forest in West
Virginia. The picnic served as an organi
zationa! meeting for a new singles' d ub.
Pastor Dave Johnson discussed how the
d ub should becondccred. and helped s.t:t
up projects and activities for the remain
der of the ..ummer. Mar! Hord ...·a)'.

HOUSTON and SAN ANTONIO,
Tex., young adults had a canoe tripd own
the GuadalufIC River Jul) 26. Arter 14
miles. lJ\ler Ihree midget dams. one rap.
ids and through the chute. all 58 were
~ ct and accounted for. [)irector John
O~~ )'n and family were among the few
~ ho did not turn over. Roy Davis lin
bhtd fml. Swimmingandcaling piz1..3.
~ere enjoyed on the ~'ay home. Henry
Chisum and Mike Kiser organized the
evenl. Ed Nt>l.wn.

Twent)' singles from INOIANAPO
LlS.lnd.. met arter servicesJuly 18for a
meal at a local restaurant . )oJn(' S chu 
malt"

SENIOR
ACTIVITIES

The tt.tlf·Ccmur v-Plus Club of MII.
\\!Ali KU:' wi s.. h; d a Iamb roast 011 ib

get- together Jul ) 12a t the Martin Lauf
er home. More than flO persons, includ
ing members and guests, enjoyed food,
fun and fellowship. Brethren donated
food and service. and the Spokesman
Club provided transportation. The Jerry
Kazmer family donated an 1I.2-pound
lamb and also prepared it. Bingo. with
prizes for the winners. was played after
the meal. E. Vinunt M('lancon.

The Silver Ambassadors of PEORIA.
Ill.. enjoyed Saturday night dinner at
Bishops Jul) I II. . as well as a heart-t o
heart discussion with pastor Jess Ernest.
The nel t day they visited lakeview
Planetarium and the Lakeview Museum
and topped off the day with a visit to an
ice-cream parlor. Jan ice Kt'('! u .

SAN DIEGO, Calif., senior citizens
enjoyed a picnic lunch at Presidio Park
July 22 sponsored by the two Women's
clubs (A.M. and P.M.). After lunch, the
senior cinzens were given a guided tour
or Otd Town Sta te Park. site of the origi
nal settlement of San Diego. Hostesses
for the occasion were Char lene Smith .
lillian Voss. Wilma Sboquist , Suzanne
Miller, Jan Chadwick, Stella Dwinell
and VioletStro ud. Susan Koroska.

lContinued bam .... 8)
" as awarded 10 Barr y Robin son . Direc
tor Robin Jo nes spoke on the value of
club (or the development of personalit y
and char acter. At the end of the eveni ng
the club president presented Mr. Jo nes
with a select ion of wines in ap preciation
for his di rection of the club . Barry Rob
tnson .

The MELBOURNE. Au st ral ia .
SOUTH Ladies"C lub had a men 's night
Ju ly 12. C hairwoman for the even ing
was Jean Bondi . and she introduced Val
Wheeld on. who conducted the topics
sess ion. Toastmist ress Ruth Garral1
introduced the speakers: Joa n Alter .
Mar y Burn s, Cora lie G ray , Debbie Sim 
mond s. Vicky Gr ishin and C arole Lewis.
whose subjects ranged from preparing a
G reek meal to apartheid. In his evalua 
tion . Ken lewis explained how Ladies '
Club isdifferent from Spokesman Club.
Ruth Gar-au.

Th e Jul y 7 program of the ST .
P£n:RSBURG. Fla.•Ladies' Clubcon
sisted of a demonstration by Ter ri
Frances and vickey Blackwelloncenter
pieces to highlight Sabbat h dinners in
the home. Koren Liebold.

The Manasota Women's Club of ST.
PETE RSOl lRG, Fla., sponsored a pic
nic at Coquina Beach Jul y 19. Hot dogs
were served. games were played and the
sandy beach and water were enjoyed.
H('/('nW/J/...·orlh.

The UNION N.J ., ladies' d ub, God's
Women Today. met Ju ly 20. The topic
for the evening was drug abuse, which
waspresented b)' John Sidote, a member
of the Middle sex Count y Sheriffs
department. A film wa.<; shown. followed
by a quesuon -and -answer session .
Refreshments were served b)' Bernice
Jones. Bernice Van Pelt ,
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BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

LoUt name Father's f irst name IM otner 's first name

Mother 's malden name Church area or city o f residen ce/St ate/ country

Baby's sex BabY's f irst and middle names

o BoY OGlrl

Month o f b irth Day of month Time of day ~.Iwelghto A.M .
o P.M.

Number of son s you now nave e Numberof daughters you now have

BIRTHS
AlAllBO. AU. _ I .nd VietOl'ia (Obaleful, of
ChtcallO, II .• boy. Ja ..... Opubo ~OkumtlO. July
21 .7 . ,m " 8 poutlda I ooor.c:•. 1nt dlokl

ALBR IGHT . Jo h n alld C a l h y (K o ontz) . 0 1
PItt$bufVh. P._. boy , Nathall8olnnett. July 18.2'2.
am_.7pouncl. ..~.. ....tehold

ANDRE WS . An,. and Joll (BoUard). of MoulIn.,
0.. . boy , James Jo.Hpt\. J ...... 10, I Sg • m.• 8
pounds 8 ... ounce., now2 boys, I lJfl'l

BEY ERSOOR'FER . AI'IhIW and Cry.,.... (l...tJ . 0 1
Wood st ocll . II.• QJrl. Amber c.e. Ma, 23 . 1:03
a,m., 1 pound. 2 ounce., "SI d llld

BUCHANAN. &ne and TI'ITi {Stolley) , 01 Rapod
e.tY . S.D .• boy, James Mel. , ... July 21 , 848 p,m.•
a pounds .. ounce • • now 2 boy,

BUOO.... Edward .IM! Na nc y (ba..al. of Mount
Pocono. p._.gtrl . er and, Elizabeth, July 20 . 1:46
p .m.• 1 pound. 31!r ounc••, "al chi ld

BUR GETT , Val and Ela (k ••t '"i! ) , of Sai ItMU e,
tll .• llirl.J.nel ......J •• J y8. 10 :41 . m .• 7 povt1da
7 ou nca• . _lboy, I g irl

CLORE. Ra ., a l'd Rhonda (Pa'araonl. 01 Yaou nde.
Cameroon. llirl,Jenniler Maria, JuIy 3• • : 13 a ,m .• 7
pound. .. oun c e •. now I boy. I girl

DeSHONG . "'0fTi••nd ... . rc::.I.. (BI.ckYlrell) . 01
Indi.n.polie. Ind., girl , Kar.n I N. Jul y 26. 6:58
p.m .. 8pounda 14 0\1nc • •. now 1 bOY. 1 girl

DUPUIS . Franei• • nd Elain . (C.rti.'l. 01 E..I
Hartford . Conn .. bo y. Manhftw D.vid Henri . J ...n.
23 . 8 :44 a m.• 8 polmd . 6 oun c::ea , now 1 boy. 2
gi,l .

El TRICH. Tom .nd Nan cy (G .... . ow). 01Sa n Ofeg o.
C.lif .. boy. Aaron P. ..I Mic::h. el . J une 22. 8 e.m., 6
po und. 12 o...nee•. now 3 boyl. I g,rI

GlBBENS. Don.ld . nd C.rol (Aue<nheim er) . o r
Wichil l . K. n.• boy. Alla n Ray , J ....y 22 . 1:38 pm.• 5
pound . 13 ounc . e , now 3 bo y.

HANI SK O . Mic h a .1 In d Ze lda ( Amllli . 01
Uilw. ....... W,• . boy. Da n MtCha .I . July 16 . 11:4 7
I. m.. 7 pound. 6 ounc ••. now 1 boy. 2 g"'a

HEATER. Gary.1Id JanICe (Zellef. l . oI lat.yetl • .
Ind .• boy. Jo~~... July 18 . 7 :33 . m..7
pound,. "'at dMId

JORD AN. Riche,d . nd AMa (M. rtin). 01 Ken...
City. 1010 .. Qft1. Jenocal.......... June 29. 6 :27 a .m.•
7 poundl 6 ounce • . now I boy. 2~

KENNEBE CK. Rich.,d .nd Em",. ( Smit h) . of
P...dene . gtl1 , Rodlelle Opal. ....y 2. 5:18 p .m.• 8
pounda 8 ounces. "at Chtld

KRAHCH. Doug Ilftd Kattl y (HeoaeI) , 01 OIliey.
W.V• .• girl. Rachel ........ July 16 . 3 ;24 . ,... .. 8
pooMds 8 owoce•• _ 2 gort.

lOHR. MtcI\eef . nd Otana (tWn"'OlJl"). of .-......n.
c.1rl. girt , Sareh Ann. J.Iy 21. 8 30 p.III .. 7 pounda
13 ounce • . now l lloy. 1 gtl1

Mc KE OWN . Th _ •• I nd S ....n (00.") . 01
Baket"defd. Cal".• girt . He.lher Marie. July 21 .
":56 p .III.. 7~ 6 ouneel. Irat c:hold

M£Hl. Jack . ftd Vidt.. <Hana-I . of l~.

T. .. .. boy. ~.., Hen..,. July 8. 7 :57 ' .m.. 7
pounds 12 ounce • • now 1 boy. 2 girl • .

MOODY. Sl_.nd VlV1ln lsnew.rd). of Mobol4o .
Al• .• gorl. MeIi ... l ... J ....y 28 . 8 :29 u " .. 7
pound, 3 ounce • . "'al t;h;ld

01 Belleville. IU, The ~"'lI i. p1.nned lor sepl
19 '" Be.umont

WEDDINGS
Co", ,,e Ham Pvte . d'lIQI1tef 01 Mr . • nd Mr., Robert
Ham . end L.rry Euo- EIII_. son of Florenee
EI"son . wer . mtlmed J_ 4 WI Ha........ Te• . The
ce , _ on y w" performed by EI" . S I••• rt • •
........t.. Wllhe B<gS.ndy.T ..... ctlurch Thec::ouple
,.SIde .. Ha ......

MR. AND MRS. MONTE HOWEY
Su..n E. Green of Portl .nd. Ore .• • nd Mont . L.
Howe y 0 1 Vlnc::ouv ... W••h " we<. un ,t.d in
malTi.oe April S. Richa,d Dvr>ean 01 .... Vencou...
chur ch performed lhe c..emorty . Lynn Haupt_.
m.1d of honor. Bob e-.wn. w.. be 81 man. The
c::oupf.,esidein VIl'le(la¥8l"

l . ...enee R. Bailey . nd _ PrItman _ e
.....ed in ......-..o-Apnf 2 0. T. x.. by W • .,...
OunItIp. ~ator ol""OIIla.Norttl c:hurc:tl. Or

Bailey i. a~. 1981. \I'l".du.el. of Southwe8l"'"
MeGeeI Scnool ill Da ua• . Mra.. Ba iley Ql"ao..aled
from Ambe ...dor CoAeoein 19 78

"-d • a.pec:" l blllumg - • beauI"ul b.by girl!
RICheIJe .nd I Ih." you for be"'ll the W(lIflCI8l"I....
No I m.n ... our ""., Itl.l you are Wilh mveh lo¥e .
E~.

Happy 10th 'Y 10 our good froend . P.ul
a nd Ly4,. Capo /ToeOAug . 8 .197 1. only a 1_
houra .nd . e v. ra t ""I•••w. y t, om 00,11 own
.eddong on Long Illand. NY . Bob and Chr,.lIne
0."

Happy 2 , ,1 .............'Y. Mother .nd Deddy. Aug
19 Th."". verr much lor . lwey. betn9 there when
, ....oed you< 10....nd "'ppor1 . M. y God ble ..
yOlll"kve. together now and in lhe worid tOfl1Om)W
Lov . to both 01 yo .. . You, d.ugr".I . Je.nne
Ca,.

Happy ann ,..., • • .., 10 ou, pa ,en". Jo h" Ind
Le"ad. Bibb • . Aug 20 . Tha"" you lor your love .
encour.gemenl. • upport .nd e ...mpl. of !tY,ng
God '. w.y , We Io"e you . SIe"en. Lind••nd
D.....

On S.pt. 11. M' .nd Mr • . Leo Br.gg of Eden .
N Y.• will c::etebrlle 20 ha ppy . lov,n9 ye."
logelhe, . We love them verr mud>.nd appreciate
lhe ex.mpl. tha y h.ve ee 1 lor us . YOU're ttl. beat .
Mom .nd O.d! l ov e . Debbie . H.nn. h. J .n••nd
B. tt ...

To my wond e rlu' hu .b.nd lar.., : Happy I,rat
ar,"' .......'Y. W. ·... "" ,ed.0 man y h.pp....nd
...c lllngl""•• in ju.1 one y• .,. 1tr ...ly Ih.nk God for
bl...ing o...r mar, iaI9"'nd giving me . hu llband
whoi • • O lovil'lQ.l ei ' . c on tinu. to aha , e .ndg,ow
in God·. l r...lh e .•0 th., we can enter the Prom i.ed
Lendl~elhe,.llo"e you and alw .ys.;tl.M• ..,
Ro . e

J .me••nd Ann Dev " . C. teb ra le d Ih el' 281h
wedd,ng . nnive r...., J ..ne 6 with brelhren 01 Ihe
Gre e nwoo d. M'.... c::hu, c h. C.ke. coflee . nd
pun ch ••, e ahared.,lhlhe b,elhr.n.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Alten llon.11ain9 le. who w~ 1 be ", .,lIng 11'1. 8rih.h
1. 1•• tor Ihe Fe... n YOUplan 10 .n end Torq uay .
Eallbo ur"e , ....mlby. P, e .,.lyn 01 Ga lw.y ple e ••
...It . 10 lhe addr... below. at.ling you' Fe .at
. 11• .•nd your nam e and . d d' e'l. De ll,l. of
• c::liv,Ii•• p1.nned lor a.ingIe. wil be lorw ar ded to
you U""ed Slllgte. a.ce. Bo. 111 .51. Alba n• •
Hert • . A.L22 EG. Engt.nd

Obituaries
BOONVILLE, Mo. - Andrew

Jacob Haller, 55. died July 28 from inju·
ries he received in an accident on his
farm one month earlier . Funeral5erv ices
were conducted by Richard Rand . pas
tor of the Columbia. Mo.•church .

Mr. Haller is survived by his wife
Eula. three stepchildren, three sisters
andtwo brothe rs.

, BQJiWELL. Pa. - Carl E. Airsman,
60, a member of God's Church since
1960, died of congestive heart failure
Ju ly 21. Funeral services were oon
ducted by Art Dyer, pastor of the Hun
tingdon and Johnstown, Pa., church es.

We'd liketo!ellhe read·
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as soon as it
arrives . Just fill out this
coupon and send it to the
address given as soon
as possible after the
baby i s born .

Our couponb.by ,,\•• , 'I He odl
Mel " .. Clber """' t. <taughl of Zeke
end LInde Obe<m.il 01 p d.n.

BIRTH ANNQUNCf: ME NT
' THIEWORLOwtDE NEWS '
BOll. 111
P ...SADEN .... CAUF••e 11 23 . U.S .....

Including newbern

Mr. Ai rsm an is survived by his wife Viv
ian and a son, Dale. A son. Kenneth, was
killed in Big Sandy, Tex., in 1967.

MOBiLE, Ala. - James Snow, 82. a
longtime member of God's Church , died
Jul y 18 after an extended illness. Funer
al services were conducted by Don
Th omas, a minister in the Mobile
church.

MOBilE, Ala. - Joseph ine John ·
son. 85. a longtime member of the
Church here, died Jul y 17 afler an
eXlcndedillness . Slcve Moody, paslor of
the Mobile church , conducted funeral
services.

POPLAR BLUFF . Mo. - Ida M,
Sc herne r, 67, a member of God's
C hurch for 22 yea rs, died Jul y 24. Clyde
Kilough, pastor of the Jonesboro. Ark.•
and Poplar Bluff. Mo.• church es, con
ducted funeral services.

Mrs. Scheffler is survived by her hus-

. 3 1

band Harold; fath er , James Wood;
daught er , Mae Estes; two stepdaugh
ters, Dorothy Crandell and Kathy Hick
ford; two sons.Clarence Jordan and Ear
nest Jordan; two stepsons. Earl Scheff
ler, and Marland Scheffler; five sisters ;
and two brat hers.

RICHMOND. Calif. - Constance
R. Cabral, 73, a longtime member of the
Oakland,Calif.•church,died Ju ly 2 after
a long illness. Ed Mauzey. pastor of the
Santa Rosaand Fairfield, Calif., church
es, conducted funera l services.

Mrs. Cabral is survived by her hus
band Fermin; daughler, Rosa line
Briggs ; son, Phillip; daugh ter-in-law.
Arvonia; a brolhe r; a , isler; and four
grandsons. Samuel . Joseph. Tony and
Kevin Cabral.

WEST ALLIS , Wis. - Rose Mary
Kopp, 48, died June 26. Car l McN air,
pastor of the Milwaukee. Wis., church,
conducted funeral services.

Grand total : 50,326

International total : 11,426

u.s,tota l: 38,900

4.860
950

1.60 5
1,908

717
886
500

Antndan«

2.700
3,000
5.530
1.570
3.800
2.300
3.970
3.380
2.570
5.Ql0

750
3.800

500

a private domestic flight we would
have bottom priority behind mili·
lary and co m merc ial - and the
commercials were havin g probl em s
then.

Mr, Armstrong decided to fly
directly to Los Angeles from our
fuel stop in Regina, Sask. W e had
departed Paris at 3 p.m., refueled in
Shannon, Ireland, and Regina and
arrived at Burbank, Cal if., at 6 p.m .
the same day.

We gathered som e figures on how
man y people Mr, Armstrong has
addressed so far in t 981. It is
astounding. The apostle of th e Phil
adelphia era of the Church is a bu sy
one!

Australia
New Zealand
Vancouver, B.C.
England
Scotland
West G~rmany and Holland
France

I..ocItion

Seatt le. Wash.
Big Sandy. Tex.
Pasadena
Denver, Colo.
Chicago. III.
Salem, Ore .
New York, N.Y.
lake of the Ozarks, Mo.
Stock ton, Calif.
Cincinnati, Ohio
Orr, Minn.
Charlotte. N.C.
Orr. Minn.

Date

Feb. 14
Feb. 28
March 7
M ar ch 14
M arch 28
April 4
Apri l 25
May 30
June7
June 20
Jun e 27
July II
Ju ly 22

M ay 9
May 17
Jul y 18
Jul y 25
Jul y 26
Aug. I
Aug. 2

who happened to be in Paris that
da y. They spent I hour 45 minutes
in pr ivate discussion . The king is
president of the King Leopold III
Foundation and Mr . Armstrong is
vice president. Later I mentioned to
Mr. Armstrong that the Leopold
Foundation is the only thing of
which he is vice president.

On Thursday we were scheduled
to fly to Orr, Minn .• so Mr. Arm
strong co uld speak to the third ses
sion of the SEP. But the air traffic
controller s strike made it uncertain
whether we co uld clear U.S. Cus
tom s. visit Orr and then fly on to Los
Angeles . Calif. As an international
flight we would have top priority. As

(Continued from p8(18 71
Apartians, nurse Ruth Nestor and
Evelyn and I) had lunch at the Beau
Rivage Hotel beside Lake Geneva.

We spent the afternoon shopping.
mostly window·shopping . I did take
a good look at a desk clock that I
thought was pretty special. I wanted
to think it over for a while, but after
leaving the sh op never got the
chance to get back to make the pur~

chase.

Back to Paris

We flew back to Paris that eve
:ling. On.the flight back. Mr , Arm
strong came to where Ev and I were
sitting on the plane. Mrs. Arm·
str ong also came over. Mr. Arm
st ro ng put a box in front of me and
said . "Mrs. Armstrong and I wan t
you to have th is to help you remem
ber your tri p to Geneva."

I was abso lutely stunned. I sat
t he re for a time. looking at Mr.
Armstrong in d isbelief. Evel yn and
I opened the box to find that beauti
ful desk clock.

W hile we went into a department
st or e with the Apartians so I could
pick up a gift for one of my kid s. the
Armstrongs slipped around to that
shop to bu y th e clock as a present for
us,

Had I bought the clock m yself, it
would have b een a pleasant
reminder of the trip . But the fac t
that the Armstrongs bought it for us
makes it 100 times more special . I 'm
sure you all understand.

Mr. Armstrong spent the morn
ing of Wednesday, Aug. 5. writing
an article for The Plain Truth . In
the afternoon, he had an appoint
ment with King Leopold of Belgium

Europe

ANNIVERSARIES
Tomy wonde'ful hubby on our lou" h . nn,vel.ary
R,chard.eve'yyearw,lh youh•• be enbell ellhan
the lasl . Now w,rh Ihi. 100,1"1'1 won de rful year _ 've

MR. AND MRS. LARRY McVEY
Carol M."e KIOlzel e . nd Lar .., Way ne Me Ve y
wel e un,' e d ,n ma rri. ge May 16 ,n Mich, gan ClIy.
lnd The ce'e mony was ~rlormed b ...R."d Millich .
p utor 01 lhe Mic::h,gan CiI...." d Elkharl . Ind .
c::hurc::hll' The co u.plll rel id e 11 2235 Puln. m.
La" . S lal, on .lnd" 46405.

MR. AND MRS. K. McGRUDER
C" 01 Jean G'i ZZle .nd Cec d I<e,th Mc::Grude ' we'll
uMed '" ma /Ti. ge on Ihe Ambas••dor CoII.g.
c . mpu, ,n B~ Sand .... Te x.. J une 2 1, J.meILee.
p••lo,otthe Lon gvie w.nd Lufk,n. T" ,.c::hu,che• .
perlorme d Ihe c::eremon .... Debb 'e Po pulo w.. m•• d
01 honor . • nd M,ke Ols on w' . be .. m. n

Na o m' Deill. do wo uld like 10 . " nounc::e he '
engagemen l 10 Olln'el R B.....c h.ne The wedd, ng
,. p lan ned to, Se pl 13 ,n M,am" Fl.

WARRE N. How.rd.nd Oar __ (Y~). 01 Bo-'1I'tIl
Gree" . Ky.. girl. Cr •• ltn. Noehole . July 27 . 4 ,'0
• m.• 8 pound. ... o un.ce. "'81 c::htlcl

TYSON , Kelly . nd M,. l y {F8f1~I . 01 Wheatl.nd.
Wyo . g"' . B,OOI<. Nicole . July 7. 12 ,09 pm . 7
pounds .. ... ounc • • . "'81 Child

TROYER . Ed..n .nd Judy (Robert.). of Ca nlon .
Ohio . g ,,}. je"" Ile< N. om ,. Ma y 27 . 6 ;28 ' .m ,. 7
pound. 8 ounce•. foral et,,1d

WILLOUGHBY . J.Ck and V,ck. (M o " l. 0 1
Fa y.l1 ev ,lIe. Ark . g"l . Z.nd,a V.n •• . J 13.
250 • m.. 8 pound. 7 ouncea. now- I boy . 2
,~.

SEHLARE. $ehl.r• • nd Mar y. of L..ibe , Leaolho.
girl. Le.h. Ma y 3 1• • p .m.. no w I boy . 3 gi'l.

STRATFORD ·SMITH. M,ke .nd Lorr .,n. {Nel.onl .
ot Cepe Town . SOulh Alrte • . boy . Chn.lophe<
~.on . Ju ly 3. 4 55 pm.. 6 poun dS 8 ounc••. now
2 boy .

WIlSON, Sytv ..... and IF.. {W '~hl l. 01 G''YV'lla.
L•. gIrl. Sa,ah Ute ....... July 2'6. S OS pm . 8
pounds. now- I boy. I g, rI

SC HEAR. Tom .nd K. thl e e n (W e' n, ich ) . or
W. ve rly, Iowa. bo y. Sl.ven Thom ... Ju ly 29. 6
po und. 3 ounce • . now 2 boy .

WRIGHT. M.....nd Ma ry (Abrell) . ollnd'.IlIPO!•• .
I"d .. g.r1.Le.gh Ann. July 11. 4 0 7 .m . 6poun.d.
12ovne.' .now-2g,rI.

R OMINE . Ow . yn e .nd Kari n {John. on ). 0 1
Ga da de n. AI." gi" . Fe liaha J.nee. Jun e 8 . 6 :46
p .m" 7 pound . IS ou nce •. ftral ch,ld

RAMEY. Roy . nd Bell y (S m,l h). o r Tacom••
Wash.. bo y. Philip O. vid . J uly 24 . 7:27 .m.. 6
pound. So..nc e a . now " boy a, 3g" ls

ZE MUCKA . J.rry ."d M. n lyn ICI.u.onl. or
B,OoI<II'tIl•. 5 .0 . g'rI . J.nny Ma • . J uly 11. 7 pound.
6ounc::es. now I boy . 2 girt.

PALMER, M.ch.el .nd Joy. 01 51. Lou.., 1.10 " bo y.
SI...e n E, ic . J uly 29. 6:07 .m" 9 po und. 2 '
ou nce • . no w I boy , 2 gi,la .

NEHK, Kevm and Sa ndre (Han aon). 01 F. OOlu ,
F.U •. Mmn.. boy , Ben l. ...'n Kev in. J uly 18. &:32
' ,m.. 8 pou nd. 6 ounc••. Ii,a l c::h, ld

M, an d 1.4,. M.u , ice W.L o' en z 01 Ihe Be .umonl
Tex"ehure ha, e p le e.edlo .n no unce l he
e ng.gem e nl 01 Ihe" d,ullhle, Ju lie Re n. ylo Mark
Roge, Weber . '0" o r 1.4, . nd Mre , Mel ve rn Web e,

1.4, . and Mr• . Ron.ld E Sa,f.rI 01 Ih. Ph,ladelph, .
P • . . c hu'ch .re h.ppy 10 . " no u nce Ihe
e09 ag emenl or Ihe i, d. ...gh l.' Sharon 10 Je llr.y 0
Ledy 01 S.g'n . ... . M,ch An OClo b., wedding ..
pl. nned

ENGAGEMENTS

UQX l EY. Ke ny . nd Bon n,e (Sc hoono ..e<) . 0 1
M..c ... P. ,. boy, Jefemy P.ul. July 5. 6 :32 p .m.. 8
pounds 13 ounce• . now 3 boy.. I girl

WATT. Gr . 9 0 r y and Couy (V.,h.'IO.") . 01
e...aoalle . Au8lre1o•. gIrl. A"••. July Ill." pound.
9ounce•. li.ralchrld



PASADENA PICNIC - Clockwise from top photo: Evangelist Joseph Tkach gives the pla y-by -play of a softball
game between Pasadena all-stars and ministers Aug. 9 , while Lee Ann Adams (lett) keeps statistics and Jim
Snook and Nelson Doucet look on . Bruce Hedges draws caricatures of brethren; and Hanni Link, Auditorium P .M.
member. and son Michael. [Photos by Tom Hanson, J ohn Halford and Scali Smith]

SILVER OLYMPICS - Preparations get underway for track-and- field
events at Sandy Lake Park in Carrollton. Te x., Aug. 2, capping on th e
Dallas church's 25th anniversary.

11

congregation who at tended. Plaques
of appr eciati on for long serv ice and
devotion were presented to each of
the min isters and their wives who
have served the Dallas area .

A dance topped off the evening.
Ted Gra ham and hi s 16-p iece
orchestra, a Dallas-based group ,
played big band sounds , show tunes
and contemporar y rh yth ms fo r
dancing from 9 p.m. unt il mid
night.

Sll -er Olympics
The next day , the Singl e Ambas

sadors of the Dallas chur ch spon
sored a Silver Olympics fun day for
young people at Sandy Lake Park in
Carrollton, Te x., north of Dallas.
Sh irts and caps were given to about
200 youths who part icipat ed in
baseball , a track meet, treasure hun t
and barbecue. Ca kes were also auc
tioned there to offset costs for the
weekend .

Among those who attended th e
Sil ver Anniversary wer e form er
pastors and the ir wives Ozzie Engle
ban from Mount Pocono, Pa.; Ken
Martin from Birmingham, Ala.;
Ron Kelly from Big Sandy. Tex.;
Mark Ca rdona from Phoenix , Ar iz.;
and Mr . Friddle from N ashville,
Tenn.

Over the past quarter century
several churches have result ed from
the first congregati on in Dallas .
These include Fort Wor th , Waco
and Sherman, Tex ., and Lawton,
Okla. Mr. Swisher now pasto rs the
Dallas North church, and Rand y
Dick pastors Dallas So ut h.

Desk

ry your insurance company name,
policy number and phone numbe rs
with you to exchange at the scene of
the accident.

Get thi s inform ati on from the
other dri vers , more if possibl e.
Don't admit guilt or sign any state
ment s without first talkin g to your
insurance claims rep resent ati ve.
Qu ite often there is mut ual liability
in accident s. and it is best for your
agent to sort th is out.

Have a safe trip to the Feast by
being a conscientious and safe d riv
er .

(Continued from page 12)
as many members are sca ttered over
the Philippines' 7,000 islands as
there are mem bers in the United
Kingdom.

The Plain Truth circu lation is
50.000 . with 2. 195 me m be rs
att ending 21 churches and being
served by 32 minist ers of whom 14
are empl oyed by the Ch urch.

New Zealand

The newsstand progr am in New
Zealand and the Pacific islands is
growing well. Th e year started with
700 copies being displayed on news
sta nds , but by August it increased to
3,000 and at th is rate , by December
the figure will jump to 22.000 .

In the meantime. the subscrip
tion list is fast approaching the pre
vious highest figur e of 50, 111 set in
Febru ary. 1980. Th e record should
be surpassed soon.

SILVER OL',MPICS

REGISTER HERE

Hoeh . "Culture in th e church was
evident in the rem arkable setti ng,
chor ale leader and musi cal selec
tions."

(Continued from pagt 4)
Safet y triangles or flares are a

good investment. A flashlight with
spare batt eri es should always be in
your ca r. Keep it and any tools you
may need within reach, so you will
not have to unpack the ca r to get
them.

Once on the road, dr ive defen 
sively. It is not enough to be a safe
dri ver yoursel f; you must steer clear
of other less-caut ious dri vers.

Prob lem ar eas:
e lntersecti cn s - Most accidents

happen here . Especially watch for
drivers trying to get thr ough the
intersection befor e the light
changes. On side roads, some people
don' t even stop .

- Over the line - Many dr ivers
drift ac ross the cen ter line on
curves. Some are tir ed or even
drunk. Look ahead for unusual
movements in oncoming traffic and
avoid a deadl y, head-on collision.

Two third s of all acc iden ts hap
pen at night. Be sure your head
lights are adjusted for proper visibil
ity and so they won't blind oncom
ing drivers.

Be especially careful at du sk.
Your day vision is poor becau se of
th e low light level, and your night
vision is d im beca use there is too
much light. Don' t look directly at
the headl ight s of approach ing vehi
c1es.1t will blind you mome ntarily.

If you do have an accident, get as
much inform ati on as possibl e from
the ot her partie s and witnesses. Car-

The 46-member Dallas church
choir, d irected by Kenneth Johnson
of the Dallas South church, per
formed Hebrew, German and Nor
wegian folk tunes as well as classical
and contemporary arrangements.
Ten or Roger Bryant , who teach es
music at Ambassador College in Big
Sandy, Tex.• was the featured
soloist.

Awards were given to five of the
original 23 members of th e Dallas

Checkup

such bountiful blessings over the
pas t 25 years in this Church area. "
read th e program for th e silver an ni
versa ry . Also printed on the pro
gram were the word s to hymn s to be
sung that day .

Dallas North pastor Kenneth
Swisher welcomed the congregation
and introduced. a 12-minu te, three
screen presen tat ion of the church's
history, entitled 25 Years of New
Beginnings.

Before guest speaker Herman L.
Hoeb . an evangelist from Pasadena ,
spoke , James Friddle, original pas
tor of the Dallas church, recoun ted
event s lead ing to the founding of the
first Dallas congregation in 1956.

In the sermon Mr. Hoeh dis
cussed the past 150 years of the
Church of God . Afterward brethren
feJlowshipped for three hours at th e
Union Station Pavilion, a remodeled
underground railway stati on. That
evening 650 persons returned to
dine on catered roas t sirloin and
flaming baked Alaska and to enjoy a
concert.

Concert witb culture

" T he choir concert was a high
light of the even ing ," noted Mr .

Th e WORLDWIDE NEWS

MEDAL WINNERS - Pictured above are winners of track-and-field
events at the Dallas church's Silver Olympics Aug. 2.

Friendl y Persuasion, was shown in
the Auditorium that evening .

Family games included a sack
race, water relay, balloon lOSS,a log
sawing contest and a tug-of-war (or
pull-for-peace. as it was called ). A
sen ior citizens lounge was set up in
th e student center where table
games were played and films of the
Work were shown .

An all-star team from the four
churches defeated the ministers in
two softball games . Bible bowls took
place in the student center.

Watermelon and potluck desse rts
were enjoyed late in the afternoon .

The four Pasadena churches are:
Auditorium A .M., Auditorium
P.M ., Imperial and Spanish.

church. Mor e than 1,(X)() persons
celebrated Sabbath serv ices, a ban
quet, choral conce rt and dance there
Aug. I. An all-d ay Silver Ol ympics
took place the next day for children
and teens .

" It is our purpose to give honor
and glory to th e Great God Who has
made possible our calling and con
version . and has poured out upon us

Wayne H. Dunlap is copastor
of th e Dal/ as. Tex .. No rt h
church.

By Wayne H. Dunlap
DALLAS. Te x. - The Dallas

Hy att Regency Hotel beneath
Reun ion Tower was th e setting for
the 25th anni versary of th e Dallas

PASADENA - To show his
apprec iat ion for the brethren, Pas
tor General Herbert W . Armstrong
opened the Ambassador College
campus for a church picnic Aug . 9.,
acco rdi ng to Auditorium P .M .
assis ta nt pastor Robin Webber.
N ineteen hundred att ended.

Brethren swam in the college 's
indoor pool and played badminton
in the gym . The handball courts
were open for child ren' s games .
Horseshoes a nd volleyball were
played on th e grassy area behind the
gym .

Three movies, Toby Tyler , The
Absent-Minded Professor and The
Living Desert, were shown in class
rooms during the day. A four th ,

Dallas church marks 25th year
withconcert.reunion of!Jrethren

Monda y, Aug. 31, 1981

Church picnic features
fe~hipon AC campus



Monday, Aug. 31, 1981

Neb .; Sept. 26, Whe atland and Cas
per , Wyo ., combined serv ices in
Douglas. Wyo .; Sep t. 27, Gr and
Junction and Meeker, Co lo.; Sep t.
29 (Feast of Trumpets) , Den ver ,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo and Fort
Collins, Colo., combined services.

m:bc ~orlb\lJibc j1c\lJll
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

Caroline Islands

It looks like God may be calling
the first member in -the Car oline
Islands of the central-western
Pacifi c. Bill Sidney, Australian
financial services manager, while on
a business trip to the Work's Mani
la, Phil ippines, Office, made a side
trip to visit the island of Yap. Yap is
famous for its stone money - large
circular slabs of stone with holes in
the center sothey canbe carried on a
pole.

In Colonia, the capital of Yap,
Mr . Sidney met a man who has I t-,
children, wbo tr aveled an bour by
boat from an island off Yap wher e
he lives in a village of 30 people.

This mansaw the PT advertised
in a magazine about a year ago and
wrote for a subscription. Remote
ness is no barrier to dissemination of
the truth of God .

Pbi6ppines

July marked 19ye ars of operat ion
for the Work 's Man ila Office . Th e
office was established in Jul y, 1962,
by evangelist Gerald Waterhouse.
Jul y, 1981, was marked with a 34
percent increase in income over Jul y
last year , with th e year -to-date fig
ure running at a 20 ,5 per cen t
increase.

The Church in the Ph ilippin es
has the four th largest membershi p
outside the United States . Almost

lSee DESK. JMVI' 11)Printing in Sydney

The Australian and Asian edi
tions of Th e Plain Truth will now be
printed in Sydney, Australi a, rather
than Singapore . Each month
100,000 copies of the 48-page edi
tion will be printed at one of Austra
lia's largest printing companies, to
go to Australian readers; 50.000
copies of the international edition
for Asian subscribers and 150,000
copies of th e 32-page newsstand edi
tion . Th e ci rc ulati on of nearly
250,000 is a record for Austr alia .

The Plain Tru th will be mailed
out by one of the major mailing
firms that does mill ions of dollar s
worth of business annuall y with the
Austr alian post office. Th is will
impr ove delivery time .

Also, a postal rate is being nego
tiated with the post office, which
will allow the mailing of the maga
zine for 10 cents a cop y, rather than
at the regul ar rate of 27 cent s, saving
S180,000 a year in postage .

Sri Lanka

Th e C hurc h will soon have a full
time elder in Sri t.ank a. Mohan
Jayaseker a, a graduate of Ambassa
dor College, has served as pastor of
the church in Colombo for some
years, He willleave his position with
the French airline there and will be
emplo yed by the Church Oct. I .

Sept. 17, Dickinson. N .D.,at Bis
marck , N.D.; Sept. 19, Watertown,
Sioux Falls and Yankton, S.D.,
combined services ;Sept . 20, Omaha
and Lincoln, Neb .; Sept 22, Grand
Island, Neb .; Sept. 23, North
Platte, Neb .; Sept. 24, Scottsbluff,

together in January and August
respectively.

The only full-t ime church pastor
not able to attend was Saw Lay Beh
from Burma. Travel restrictions,
includ ing the government's restric
tions on issuance of passports to citi
zenh.mf!l"t hJ wasn 't abloto I~ve

the countr;\Ve sent him cassette
tapes of the sessions to listen to at
home .

Australia

The World Tomorr ow radi o pro
gram now airs daily on 15sta tions in
Austr alia. An additional 15 sta tions
carry the broadcast once a week. but
the Austr alian Office has instructed
its advertis ing agents to arrangedai
Iy tim es as soon as th ey become
available .

Respons es to the televi sion pro
gram, going out over 29 stations, are
coming in well - especially from
the series on the great image and
four beasts of Daniel 2 and 7.

INTERNATIONAL
DESK~ BY ROD<:::;;i-M MATTHEWS

thre e judges. with ext ensive music
backgrounds.

One judge said he had never secn
young peop le perform so well with 
out intensive compet itive pressure
and an "air of pretense." He sum
med up the exper ience as " rather
refresh ing...

The co ntes ta nts re ached the
Ca nadian finals through a regional
system similar to the United States
YOU talent contests . The three top
finalists will travel to Pasadena in
December to compete in the YO U
talent finals there.

A WORLDWIDE MINISTRY - Ministers and wives participating in the Aug. 10 to 27 Ministerial Refreshing
Program pause in front of Ambassador Hall on the Ambassador College campus inPasadena. The group included
ministers from Fiji. Australia. the Philippines. Europe and the Caribbean. [Photo by Warren Watson)

Sept. 10, Eau Claire, Wis .; Sept.
II , Duluth, Minn .; Sept. 12, Brai 
nerd and Grand Rapids, Minn. ;
Sept. 13, Minneapolis and St. Paul ,
Minn .; Sept. 14, Fargo , N .D.; Sep t.
IS, Grand Forks , N .D.; Sept. 16,
Minot,N.D.

PASADENA - Last-minute
arrangements for the Feast ar e
being made at 84 sites around the
world . Outside the United States
attendance is e..pected to be almost
32,()(X}. This makes the average site
less than 400 , aJthough attendances
wiJIvary .rrom SOto several thou-
sand . '0 1. ,

Nearly 2,500 brethren .ire tran s
' ferring from the United States to
international sites . From deserts to
tropical islands , from the northern
most site in Anchorage, Alaska , to
the southernmost in Queenstown,
New Zealand, from Pasad ena to the
most-distan t site in Maurit ius in the
Indian Ocean , God's people look
forward to an ever-c loser time of
peace and produ ct ive act ivity in
God 's Family .

Refresher program

September marks the end of the
current Ministerial Refreshing Pro
gram . Since the first session in July ,
1980,214 non-U.S. min ist ers will
have attended from 39 count ries.

It has been profitabl e for every
one, especially those who have not
att e nded Ambassad or Co ll ege.
Some of th e ministers and their
wives visited the United States for
the first time and have toured the
campus, attended concerts in the
Auditorium, participated in college
activities and mixed with ministers,
wives and student s from all over the
world .

Translations were provided for
our Spanish - and French-speaking
minister s and wives who came in

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Nadine McCormick, 17. of the
Sa rnia, Onr. , church, finished sec
ond in the field of 15 for singing
"G rowin' Up," an original composi
tion by Miss McCormi ck and Luana
Mullin s.

Pianist Cindy Scre en , 16, from
the Red Deer, Alta ., church, placed
th ird for her performance of "The
Sn ow Is Dancing" by Claude
Debu ssy . The awards were pre
sented by Canadian regional direc
tor Colin Adair.

The contestants performed be
fore an audience of 550 , including

mail in Ca nada. cur tai ling shipme nt
of The Plain Tr uth and La Pure
Verite (F re nch pn." We were able
to dis t r ib ute Th e Good Ne ....s,
Worldw ide Ne ws and You th 8 / by
bulk shipment to pastors," Mr . Pat
rick scn said. The public ati ons were
passed out after service s, keeping
C hurch members abreast of Mr .
Armstrong 's and the Church 's
acti vities.

During the 44 -day str ike, a " tre
mendou s backlog " of mail accumu
lated . "The authorities sealed up
mailboxes and put an embargo on all
incom ing international mail. Now
they mu st physically unseal the
mailboxe s and begin to process the
backl og," Mr . Patrickson said.

He said the Canadian Office of
the Church had multiple thousands
of pieces of mail to put into the sys
tem. The Canadian authorities
reported that the system would be
overloaded with mail processing
unt il mid -September.

* * *
PASADENA - Minister iat -

Services here released the following
cities and dates for evangelist Ger
aid Waterhouse's ongoing tour :

Sept. I, Wausau, Wis.; Sept. 2,
La Crosse, Wis .; Sept. 3, Wisconsin
Dells, Wis.; Sept. 4, Iowa City,
Iowa; Sept. 5, Ottumwa and Des
Moines, Iowa; Sept. 6, Waterloo,
Iowa; Sept. 7, Mason City, Iowa;
Sept. S, Lake Crystal, Minn. ; Sept.
9, Rochester, Minn.

Charles Bryce is the Briti sh
Columbia Youth Opportunities
United coordinato r and past ors
churches in Abb otsf ord and
Vancouver. B.C.

By Cbrles Bryce
VAN CO UVER, B.c. - Tammy

Levitt, 13, of Saskatoon. Sask .. took
first place in the Canad ian Youth
Opportunities Un ited (YOU) Tal
ent Contest Finals here Aug . 2 with a
vocal performance of "Come Sweet
Morning" by R.H . Elkin.

AUGUST GRADUATES - Pasadena Ambassador College graduates
pause after an Aug. 18 ceremony in the student center faculty lounge.
From left : Jim Hritzay . Lowell Wagner. William Hankamp (Diploma in
Biblical Studies recipient) . Seated: Deputy Chancellor Raymond McNa ir.
Yvonne Verwater. (Not pictured. Gary Foglesong). [Photo by Scott
Smith)

Vocalist wins Canadian finals

PAS ADE NA - Evangelist Di
bar Apartian. regional dir ector of
the Work in French -speaking areas,
traveled to Montreal. Qu e., for an
Aug . 7 ministeri al conference with
French -speaking mini ster s, deacons
and the ir wives. The con ference
included discussion of plans for the
1981 Feast of Tabernacles and doc
trinal subjects .

Mr . Apartian addressed 53 t
brethren at Sabbath services Aug . 8.
Mr . Apartian and his wife Shirley
had flown to Montreal from Paris,
France. where they met with Pastor
General Herbert W. Armstrong and
his executive ass istant Robert Fabey
during Mr . Armstrong's European
trip (See Mr. Fahey's report , page
5) .

Mr . Apartian noted that 2,000
new La Pure Verite (French Plain
Truth) subscribers were added
from cardholder displays in Paris
and Toulouse, France. Beginning in
July , 1980, the cardholders were
displayed at three exhibitions in
those cities. The evangelist reported
an overall PV increase of 11.400
(not including Canadian subscrip
tions) during that time .

* * *
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EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD

VANCOUVER, B.C . - The
nationwide Canadian postal strike
ended Aug. 10, according to George
P.trickson, a pastor-ranked minis
ter and assistant to Canadian
regional director Colin Adair.

The strike paralyzed all regular
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